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Task force
will remain
in secrecy
Bv William Jason Yong
Starr Writer

Service Evaluation Task
Force members are gathering
mformation about seven ser"ices supported by $200 in
5tudent fees, according to John
Kellv. chairman of the task
force
However. he said that the
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!o the public and media.
"Premature exposure of the
information gathered by the
task force may bias the sur,'ey." Kelly said. "Students
may form their opinions before
the formai survey is conducted."
Kelly. a senior with a dC'uble
major in accounting and
finance. said the task force
meets every Thursday. The
meetings wili be closed tt) the
public in order to protect the
credibility of the task force. he
said.
"The
Daily
Egyptian
editorials in the past few days
were based only on bits and
pieces of information. These
editorials may result in
students forming their opinions
before the fact sheets are shown
to them in the survey." he said.
"That's one of the rea50ns
why we close our meetil'6s to
the media"
Members ot the task torce
plan to meet with the dirE'l..tors.
financial officials and the 'Idvisory boards of each of the
seven areas.
"The representatives are
doing their homework." J;:elly
said .. 'They will construct a tact
sheet of the respective a,,~as."
Kelly. who is also president of
the Council of Business and
Administration, said that it is
not f'SI!IeIltial (or aQldentr. tG
know about the progress of the
task force at this point. Students
will know aoout th~ research
and other infonnCltion when the
survey IS conduc\ed
in
November. he said.
The survey will be completed
by Dec. 6
The task force wili itol consult
with the president's office or the
student affairs' office until the
fact sheets are read,· to be
submitted to these ofhces, he
said. The task force will then
make necessary changes based
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Gus
'Bode

Gal says an IDcrediblt task
force is ODe tbat conceals iDformatioD to prot~ct Itl
credibility.

Staff

Don't honk at me, buddy!
Those Canada geese ¥:" back, gracefully wending their way
_tJa as they head for Cn.iI Orellard WUdllfe Refuge. More than

Photo by Greg Drezdzon

125,_ geese are ellpeeted to spend the .. inter there this year,
reeding on a eombinat'- 01 gran. corn and mUo.

. Priest says America is colonial power

Third World dislikes U.S., scholar says
B ... Juliana Anastasotf
Siaff Writer

The United States is not loved
in the Third World. according to
the Rev. Theo Matthis. a Jesuit
priest from India.
Matthis. director of the Institute of Industrial Society in
India, is currently on sabbatical
and is a visiting scholar at
Christian Theological Seminary
in Indianapolis. Ind. He spoke
Tuesday at the Student Center
on "U .S. Foriegn Policy and the
Third World: A Question of
Priority," as part of the World
Food Day activites at SflT..('.
Matthis said that despite the
vast cultural, political and
geographic differences betWeeTl
the Asian. African and Latin
American countries that make

up the Third World, they aH
share some very basic commonalities, as they are all
fonner colonies and victims of
the "ravages and exploitation of
colonialism.
"These countries. which had
been formerly autonomous.
were suddenly thr09'n into the
periphery of the world
economic system and became
tributaries to the needs and
desires of the colonizer. As a
result of this svstem. the
countries form the' poor of the
world."
Matthis said that the reason
Third World nations seem to be
so friendly with the Soviet
Union is neo-colonialism.
He said neo-colonialism is the
economic exploitation. cultural
domination and
political

ownership of a country. "This is
nri a physical ownership. but
rat.'1er control of a country.
forcing it to a point of severe
r]ependency ...
The United States is the
principal neo-colonist nation in
the world today. consistently
using this control to benefit
itself and its western allies
rather than the people of the
subject-{:()untries. he said.
"Latin America is virtually a
colony of the United States.
That is why the United States
gets angry when countries try to
show their independence. Cuba
is just a litUe thing. What in the
world can they do to the United
States: Vlhy does the United
States continue to spend
millions of dollars to undermine
the guvernment of Nicaragua?

Because the people there have
claimed their independence?
"How can a nation like the
Vnited States, born out of
revolution, refuse to stand at
the front of the line and beat the
drur.1 of freedom for other
nations
liberating
themselves?"
The reason. said Matthis, is
the threat to the massive
transnational corporations in

:C~~~~:: ;!,:~~~~~~

lives and overthrow the dictatorial governments.
"The administration here
believes more vigorously than
ever before that it is better for
lhe United States to support a
stable autocracy rather than an
~
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Reagan says U.S. is 'recovery-bound'
WASHINGTON lAP)
President Reagan said Wednesday night that despite a
"pounding economic hangover"
that has left 11 million
Americans unemployed. the
nation is "recovery-bound and
the world knows it."
He had billed his televised
speech as a non-partisan report
on the ecooomy, then concluded
it with the 1962 Republican
campaign theme, urging: 'We
can do it, my fellow Americans.
by staying the course."
The president said his
economic programs will bring a
resurgence "built to las!"
because it will create new jobs

without rekindling inflation
"This time we are goiflg to
keep inflation. interest rates
and government spendmg,
taxing and borrowing down and ~et Americans back on the
job: Reagan said.
In the Democratic resronse,
Sen. Donald M. Riegle of
Michigan said, "The truth is
that this administration has
created two courses ". one of
them a very fast economic
track for a few. the other filled
with potholes and roadblocks
for the rest of us."
The Democrats had protested
the decision by two networks to
JUan! ReaJ(an (.-- Olil time just

three weeks before the Nov. 2
elections, insisting that Reagan
was merely using television to
campaign for GOP candidates
blistered by the unemployment
issue.
The speech was

added to
Reagan's schedule
after
unemployment rose to 10.1
percent in September. NBC and
CBS carried it live; ABC did
not, saying it could adequately
cover Reagan's speech and the
Democratic re"pon:'le in its
regular news shows.
"Unemployment is the
problem uppermost on many
people's minds," Reags!! !t8id.
"Getting Americans oack to

work is an urgent priority for all
of us, and especially tor this
administration. "
"The pounding economic
hangover America is suffering
from didn't come about overnight and there is no single,
instant cure," Reagan said. He
said "there's plenty of blame to
go around," for the economic
morass. but claimed none for
birr.self or his economic
program,
In his response, Riegle whose st?U! suffers from a 16
percent jobless rate - said,
"The course needs to be
changed,' and the Democrats
know how.

He said Democrats would
seek legislation to protect
American industries from
unfair
competition
from
abroad, change the credit
system to reduc~ interest rates.
reduce defense spending and
restore cuts in Social Security
benefits.
The president stuck to his
Reaganomics. He said his
economic program - battling
inflation, interest rates, the
growth in government spending
and taxation - was a necessary
prelude to bringing down
unemployment, despite
pressure to apply a "quick fiJe"
to temporarily ease joblessness.

News Roundup--
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unstable democracy."
It is the·general feeling and
experience among Third World
nations, Matthis said, that the
Soviet Union will consistently.
stand by the poor countries in
these conflicts. while the United
States contsistently supports
"oppressivt' and murderous
dictatorships that work aG:linst
peopll' everywht're," citing
Guatamala. EI Salvador and
(,hill' as examples.
The ;-"OSI "oppressivt' and
diabolical" of tht'se ailies,
Matthis said. is the "hateful
regime" of South Africa. "What
is happening In South Atnca IS
infinitely worse than what has
happened in Poland"
The government of South
Africa i'S based on a legislated
system of racism in which tht'
white elite minoritv control the
1i~'C5 'ind resourceS of the black
majority. Matthias said. He
said the United States insists on

supporting this . olatantly
racist and fascist rf'gime"
because it is a traditional all~'.
because it is staunchlv anti·
communist and. most importantly, because of thl'
valuablt' minerals availabll'
there.
"The Vmted States seems to
have opted out of the world
community and has projectt'd a
seU-image as beleagUl'red on all
sides, defending it.<;('\£ from the
P,K. Corral. shooting from the
hip." said Matthis.
He cited as examples thl' {1.S
vote against every other
country in the United Nations on
a resolution to regulatl' the
distribution of infant formula to
women of Third World counties
and thl' "peddling of products"
on Third World markets that
have been banned in the llnitf"d
States

The concept of foriegn aid is
another sore spot for t' .S -Third
World relations ACl"ording 10
Matthis. thl' l.'nitt'd Slates
loanf"d $4 billion in economic aid
and $3 million in militarv aid
last vear. Two-thirds of that aid
weni tf' Israel and Egypt. with
the rest distribult'd mainh' to
Gualt'mala. South Kort'a: F.I
Salvador and Pakistan,
HE' said Ihe most ('rucial and
basi(' poinl of contention is in
the di!Otribution of the world's
wE'alth. The (Inited !'tates
whi('h rE'presents 6 per(,l'nt of
the world's population. ('onsumE'S 35 per cenl of Ihe world's
resources and 40 per ('ent of thl'
I'nergy availahlE', MaHhias
said.

Creditor banks okay Harvester plan
CHICAGO (AP) - International Harvester <,::0 .• fighting to
avoid financial colla~, said Wednesday that Its 200 c.reditor
banks have approved a plan to ease the burden of Its $4 2
billion debt arid forestall the need to file for protection under

f~~'!~~r~~!t!c~l!:iysts noted tbat the latest version of
the debt reorganization plan hinges on concessIons Harvester
hopes to win from its suppliers,
' .
.
The cornerstone of the plan IS a prOVISIon allowmg Har
vester to convert up to $350 million of Its debt into equity at the
rate of $3 for every dollar in concesSI,ons grant~ by suppliers
The concessions, which are now being negotiated, would include pri('E' cuts. eao;ing of payment terms and inventory
adjustments.

Jury selection 1{0es on in Waukegan
WAUKEGAN rAP) - The selection of 12 jurors and two
alternates continued Wednesday in the arsenic murder trial of
Charles Albanese. 44, of Spring Grove, who has already been
condemned to death by a downstate Jury.
Albanese was conVIcted by a McLean County jury in
Bloomington on May 18 of murdering his father. Michael
Joseph Albanese. 69, and his wife's grandmother, Mary
Lambert, 89, and of attempting to murder bis brother
The trial was moved downstate because of widespread
publicily

"llnless the l'nitt'd Sta'l'!'
takes a morl' compassionate,
understanding vil'w of thl' rl'St
of thl' peopll' in the world. thl're
will he confrontation.-·

Still no leads in Cyanide inquir:r
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on sug~stions and recommendations from thl' two off1ces.
Last week. the task forcE'
discussed a proposal to inCreasE'
two additional represl'ntatives
frol!l the faculty and admlrustratJve-professlOnal It've.1
Currently, the task force IS
represented by seven constituents at the undergraduatE'
level and five at the fao:ult\'_
graduate and administrativeprofessional level
The
undergraduatE'
representatives are Student
Athletic AdvisorY CommIttee_
Inter-Greek Council, Black
Affairs Council. International
Student Council. Handicapped
Rlgbts OrganizatIOn. Student
ResIdent Assistants and \;SO
There arl' two representatives
from the Graduate Stllripnl

(:ouncll and onl' I'ach (rom thl'
facultv, Civil St'rvicl' and thE'
administrative-professional
staff. The ofhl'ial rcpresen·
tatives from these areas have
not been selectl'<l YE't pending
their staff meeting next week
Kelly said the task force
procedurE' wll\ consist of five

CHICAGO (AP) - Federal authorities issuf"d an arrest
warrant Wednesday and were looking in Texas for a man
al'cused of trying to extc·rt $1 million following seven c}.anide
killings, Illinois Attorney General T),Tone Fahner said
But Fahner also sak the arrest of another man. a self

phasE's' E'valuattng financial
statE'mE'nts relating to studE'nl
fees. prE'paring a survev.
distributing the survey to -a
samplE' popul~tion_ E'valuating
the results of the survey and
prE'paring a reporl to be submitted to President Albert
Samit

~ri~i~'~~t ~~=J!!~':o': :rO[~~ef?~d:':~)ttf:~
unrelated" to the deaths of the seven people, who took
cyanide-Ia~~n capsules of Extra-Strength Tylenol.

Prince Andrew's holiday halted
LONDO!" (AP I - Prince
Andrew cut short his Caribbean
vacation with sort porn actrf'SS
Koo Stark and rE'turned homt'
alone Wednesday af!er his 25year-<>Id girUriend was reportf"d
smuggled out of their island
hideaway in t\!ars.
Andrew's 8-da\' vacation at
the home of his aunt. Princess
Margaret. on the
island of
MustiquE' made headlines whl'n

it was discoverf"d his American
li!irlfriend had appeared nude in
two erotic movies, The couplE'
had been expected to stay in
l\1ustique until Saturday.
Stark caught a flight 10
Miami.
The palacE' refused comment
on reports that the queen. now
VIsiting Fiji. was outraged when
she found out about the trip and
ordered Andrew home.
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Faculty Senate recommends
across-the-board raise for staff
Ry Robf'rt Grf't'n
Staff Writrr

ttu-m a ml'rll raisl'. but thl'littll' l'nivl'rsity has madl' a practicl'
amount takl'n away would ht' of sl'nding Il'ltl'rs of non·
harmf~lto soml'." said Kleinau.
rl'nl'wal to term appointE'eS.
Support for distributing :1 commlttl'l' chairperson. "Wt' regardless of thl'ir probablt'
percl'nt raises t'qually in really felt that this is not the chancl's of being rf'hirl'd
January. instl'ad of on a mt'fit lime to be arguing the issut' of
"This summer a It'tler "a~
basis. i'as shown bv the Faculty merit. that that should be rl'Ceivl'd by t'a('h term ap·
Senate TUE'sdaY. .
.
argued. when t~.f'rl' 's more pointl't' saying 'you'rl' fired'
ThE' resolution as approved by money Involved.
Despite what the letters say.
thl' senate calls for across-theBut Arlstotel Pappt'lis. that is not their real intent." hl'
board raises, after promotion professor of botany, disagrl'ed said. "It's mrrelv an a('t on th('
incrE'ases have been deducted. and warned that the senate part of the Board of TI ustl't'S to
ThE' resolution. presented by should consid('r "moral(' dl'fl'nd
thl'mselves
from
thE' Faculty Status and ";E'\fare problems" if th('re is no form of possible ac,ion later on."
Committee, reaffirmed the ml'rlt
or
percentage
The resolution states that the
senate's earlier position calling distribution of the pay increase. contract signed bv facultv
for an equal dollar raise if the
"This system would promote should seT\"(' as suffiCient noticp
increase were less than 6 indifference for fighting for that term appointl't's won't be
percent.
rank," Pappelis said. "Why rehired unless othl'rwise
The GraduatE' Council passed should you work hard to get a specified.
a resolution advocating an promotion when there is no
across-the-board increase on a reward anyway?"
Jon
Muller.
associatE'
percentage
basis,
after
The President's Budgetary professor of anthropology. said
deductions for promotions. last Advisory Committee will maJu> some tE'rn, appointE'eS recE'ived
Thursday
a recommendation soon on the letters of dismissal bE'forE'
Marvi"n Kleinau. associatE' salary distribution issue.
rl'CE'iving their contracts
professor of speech com·
The senate also passed a
munication, explained the resolution requesting that the
"That's got to bf' rE'ally a
rationale for supporting thE' policy on non-renewal of faculty terrible feeling for a new Ph.D ..
senate resolution.
and
ad min i s t rat i v l'-' just out of school. to gE't a lettE'r
"The amount of the increase professional appointments be saying they you're fired beforE'
is so small that YOU wouldn't amended.
getting a lettl'r saying you'rE'
excite many people by ~iving
The f('solution states that the hired." Mulll'r said

This is
no cheap
pizza!

Council favors school conversion
By Mike Nelson

council, told the City Cuuncil
Monday that the agency needs
room to expand.
Carbondale senior citizens
She said that Springmore has
may get a new community a large recreation room which
center.
would be used for large group
The City. Council Monday activities.
reacted favorably to thl'
If the council approves an
proposed transfer of Car· ordinance, Springmore and
bondale's vacant Springmore most of its adjacent property
School to the city for use as a will be transferred from Grade
senior citizens community School District 95 to the City of
center. The council is expected Carbondale. without cost to the
to approve the transfer at is city. Under the city's home rule
provision, an ordinance must be
formal meeting Oct. 18.
The Council on Problems of approved to permit the transfer
Aging is leasing two floors of without the acceptance of
Carbondale's University City outside bids.
The deed for Springmore,
Complex for use as a senior
citizens center. Carol Johnson. issued in 1948, contains a clause
executive director of the aging stating that when the property
Staff Writer

The public is invited to attend
an Appreciation Reception
honoring

II.

is no longer used for school

purposes. it will be returned to
the city.
The clause only applies to the
school building and property
purchased before the dl'ed was
issued. The school district
purchased a small lot directly
south of the building that the
district may retain. at its option. However. City Manager
Carroll Fry indicated Monday
that the district will probably
return all the land if the tran·
sfer is approved.

Oh, sure we could cut
down on the sae skimp
on the Items and then setl
It two tor one Bul we
,,,lust don', t>e:,eve In dvtnq
busmess !~lat way
For over 20 years we'l/e
been making the best
PIzza we know how. and
we've l'.Ieen delivering If
t,.~ In 30 mmufes or
(' .. II us tomght
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State Senator
Kenneth V. Buzbee
for
A Decade of Service
to
Southern Illinois

October 14, 1982
6to9pm

"FIRST HEAT"
Du Quoin Fairgrounds
Du Quoin , Illinois
Special Guest:

$25.00 per person

NEIL HARTIGAN

(Tickets at Door)

..........

••

Date: October 14th.1 5th

...uftivellily

Time: 9:30.4
'lace: UniversIty Bookstore
Supply Counter

vOOKIIO,.
536-3321
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Gorevi11e . gun.law
shal1ow·gesture

a

00e

best

; Parents know that
cl the
ways to get a child to do
to teD the c:hild, "DIlD't do !bat!,. 0illdreD immediately want to do just that.
'
But what about grown-ups? That's a DlOOt question to ask of the
grown-ups in Goreville. • little Jolmsoo County village. Jt apo .
~ they baveo't grown up yet. On Monday night they
responded exactly lite ehildreD to • don't-do-tbat sl.tuatioo.
The Goreville Board of Trustees, by unanimous vote on
Monday mght, decided to make gun ownership mandatory withiD
the village limits. This means that it would be aD offense DOt to
own. gun!
.
'l"bis is i!l reply to the story in honwseJ:ual) so much that He beljevers becaT!:>e we believe in
'1t is a ~bolic measure" Gorevi1le Mayer Gary Vaughn
the DE (Sept. 28) about the sent His Son to die for us so tn.t the saving and changing power
explaiDed•• It's a kind of rebuttal oi the Morton Grove type of
thing." he said. Morton Grove is the community in DOr1hem
C:!:'exual:,hO
welcomes we cooId escape the trap of sin. of Jesus Christ. H we make the
There have been !!Iany homosexual, or adulterer. or
Dlinois that recently passed aD exactly
'te law banni ....
ApparenUy the Rev. Lobacz is homosexuals
ra'ied
and thief comfortable in their sin
IIJ.DS within village limits.
.
of the philosophy that the Bible delivered tllrougb tile ,JOWeI' of we would be guilty of not
Goreville wants to siJtDal state and federal officials their upis too out-dated and unim- God, who once had little hope of preaching the Word oi God. U
~itioo to gun control laws. The Goreville ordiDaDce however.
portant for today's society and ever ch8Dgiug.
we truly love the gay c0mwill DOt ''ba''e any teeth." No one will be ~ted for rot
would much rather get his
munity, we would teU them the
owning a gm., the ersthwbile trustees were qwck to add.
.
rf!velations frO! I research.
We
also
welcome Truth. - Ca.dace Larson.
"These men deliberately for- bom06e'mals to our body of Cart.a.lale.
Tbe issue at hand in DOt whether gun ClOIltroI ~ right or ~.
feited the truth of God and
Goreville's childisb me of law is appa.lliog. To enact aD
accepted a lie, paying homage
like this, saying in the same breath that It means JWt!'.mg. is to
to the creature instead of the
make a mockery of the Jaw. TIler) are better modes of symbolic
Creator, who alone is worthy to
actioo thaD tinkering irrespons;!.iy with the law. 'fbat the Board
be Worshipped for ever and
of ~tees resorted to such a r.AJe!ile waf to express their opever, amen. God therefOt'e
C:tiOO reflects poorly 011 their ~ or respect for the
handed
them
over
to
disgraceful passions. Their
Perhaps the ''clIildren'' at Goreville sbouldn't be aUowed to.
women exchanged the normal
have guns until thef grow up.
practices of sexual intercourse
It is good that the Rev. Steve sex. at' !c a fear of ha\'mg
for something which is ab-- Lobacz is making the effort to ehildren. wi1el'e Jovi~ them i
normal
and
unnatural.
reach
out to the homosexuals ('I( would be ~ Where our J
Similarlytbemen,tumingfrom ' _ _ _'t!ytDE, Sept. 281: self-image aM seIf~ u.wl "~
natural intercourse witb It is only &i we ¢ to ~"'091 88 our relations to othPm bas
women, were swept into lustful others that we can love them. been sO distorted. life in its
passions for one another, Men and it is only in loving them tIIGt fullness does become an impossibility .
with men performed these we CaD help them.
The travesty of these wounds
shameful horrors, receiving in
their own personalities. the ,We seem to forget that is that· they ~ us from
realizing the fulllJllment and
consequences
of
their
perbomosexuals
were
not
so
The recent (DE,· Oct. 5) theirchildrentoprivatescbooJs
versity." Romans 1:25-%1. (J.B. designed by God. The wounds of beauty of life in sharing in its
column by Ralph Woodworth 00 also pay property taxes; thus.
rejection and fear that were creation.· But there is good
the tuition tax Credit for private those who send tbe'.r childr~ to Phillips version).
Sin, regardless of what inf1ieted upon us ioour youth news;Tbe . same Spirit that
achooJs leads me to suspect that private scbooIs pay twice for
society
.
says,
is·
still
sin.
The
and
are buried deep in our created us Is aloo desirous of
be is either fundamentally their children's edueation.
ignorant of the issues or is 'lberefore it seems reasonable wage of sin is death; but the gift IISYChe an dominate our whole healing us of our wounds. All we
of
God
is
eternal
life
through
lifestyle.
That wound of have to do is ask Him, or ask
practicing some sort of deceit, that they get at least lOme of
Jesus Christ our Lord. But God rejection and fear may lead to a IIOIIleOOf! who knowS. - Larille
Mr. Woodworth! Did you just the tax mon~ that goes for
loved
us
(
including
the
total
rejection
of the opposite -t\sllworth. Carboedale.
lit dcnm and try to think up , t:.blic edueation refunded to
lODIetbing is

----------~etters---------
Tell homosexuals the truth of God

oppGBl.

ordinanee

Only when we get to know gays

tbat we can learn to 101)e them

Private·schools'tuition
tax credit makes sense

;:Stui~c! t:P~ttr!:

who is personally involved with

private schools. let me teD you
bow a lot of us Bee the ismeII..
First, most of the people who
send their dJi!dren to ~te
schools are ID the low- to
middltHncame brackets. with
the majority of thole opting for
private education iD -thelast
five years ialling toward the
low end of the iDeome scale.
Second, with
I don't
mow schools
uyone
involved
private

m::oofa ::dtuiti': &~= Whee1ies have the~ place How apatbetic!
'lbird,
Woodworth,
Mr.
this
is. by no stretch of the
imagination, public aid Do you
consider the refund cheek you
get from the federal governmeat on your income taxes
pubiie aidf Of coone you don't,
add neither is the ,mtion tax
credit It is simply a method to
return some of £he money to
~1~~~'p!.18ying
.~. for
_
........ _
educa....,.,.,

'Ibis letter is in response to a
letter mE, Oct. I) about where
on the street wbeekhair-bound
persons are to travel.
The author prefaced her
letter with the phrase "at the
sake of sounding cold-bearted."
There is no reason for ycur guilt
feeling because this is a valid
issUe and should be adtlressed
in terms of safety.
wbe would use aDY of the
Motorized four-wht'eled
arguments you put forth in
Come on,Mt. Woodworth •. vehiclessoehasl!ars and trucks
favor of the tuition tax credit. .say you hate private schools.
should be restricted to public
Where did you get them from! Say
think they should be
streets and bighways as pointed
Rather the argument =autlawed. Sut don't give us this
out in your lettel'. Therefore it
goes Hke this: Public
shallow, luue-dodging
should be said that wheelchair
are supported largely by!ocal analysis. -- T .A. Clark. drivers have their place. too.
property taxes. Those who sead
Stadea&' Buiaen.
I ur.cterstand your roncern for

,00

Grad._

DOONES8URY

this matter, and by not being
misunderstood, I reel this
situation
is
sometimes .
overlooked. I also. agree that
botb
able-bodied
and
wheelchair users should know
where these chairs sbouId be
driven.
Rpgarding individuals in bike
paths and 00 streets holding up
traffic, this can be dangerous
for boUt individuals in
wheelcbairs and (or nr and
bicycle drivers. The city ai
C.arf?ondale ma~ bikt' paths
available for bicyclists for
added safety. They wt're nat
made for wheelchlllr usa-s.
~. of an the coU~.:S in
Illinois. two stand out in. terms
br GarryTrudeau of complete accessibilitv - the
University of Illinois and sm-c.
Federal and stat. funds have
, been granted to mak... IK'CeS8
easier for w~ir people..
" To make my point dear. t~
18 no reason for wheelchairs to
get into dangerous situations.
for they bave their plaee· like
any ot~r form of . transportation. These places are on
the sioc<falks and other ar·
cilitecttrally mooifll'l'llot'ations
tor ..r.oeelchair ~.
Je" .
MOIlta,. Grad.ate student.
Rf'ba'OOathMa COUSdng•... ,
. ..
~

Being a member of the
Chinese student soccer team, 1
wwId like to say thanks to ~
Health Service for spon8O!1Rg
the International Student
Soccer Tournament. I am glad
to notice that international
stUdents. as a minority on Ibis
campus, are getting more and
more concernlrom the
university authority.
On the other hand. I m~
confess that I was astonished to
notice how apathetic: our felloW
Chinese students are. The
Chinese Student Organization,
with about 2100 people. one of the
largest student groups ,OR
campus, can only tome up With
13 people to make up the soccer
team! .It doesn', matter ho"
"lell we can play. 1 think we at
!east can tlfe· some en·
couragement Ol moral support
from our fellow· ~IS. ('Yen
though. not everyonE' likt'S

socrer.

. My fellow students. don" you
think that we- are too loose on
this campus, in Ihis (,om'
munity? p~ stop bClJI1ing
the off'1Cia1$ of the ,rudent
organization· for :tn! doinl!
things. but think what::: au ('an
do for it. - sa.. Lac. Sf1Ii....

.\d\'ft1isiag .

._-------------------------------- .

-_. __

.

Botall,ylecture series·is scheduled

An exotic mix,
of extraordinary treasures.

A retired professcr'of
Stebbins taught at Colgate Santiago. the Australian
genetics, who wrote "Darwin to Univel"llty and the University of National Univel"Sity. Carleton
DNA. Molecules to Humanit)'." California at B4!rkeley before CoU~e, San Francls4-o Slale
Ohio
Slate
and "Evolution." will gl\'emoving to the Davis campus in University.
lee.tures at SIU-C Thursday and 1950 wtler- he helped to create University and in MotpeIlier,
.
Fnda)·.
. ' the Department of Gt'tIetics. France.·
G. Ladyard Stebbins. an 'Mohlenbrock said.
Mohlenbrock said Stebbins .
internati,!nally knownSinee reti~ Stebbins has has served as president of the
geneticist from the University served as a viSiting professor at California Native Plant Societv
. '.
of California at Davis. wiD the llniversidad de Chile, fr:lm 1966 to 1m.
speak
on
"Biological
Evolution" at 4 p.m. Thursd..,y
in Morris Library Auditorium.
A second lecture, "The Origin of
SelW8ljty~"will be presented at
• .Department of BotallY
I~~. 11 a.~.Friday iD·
The lectures are sponsored by
the SIU-C chapter of the ~iety
01 Sigma Xi and the Department of Bolany. Both are oped
to the public.
.
Robert
Mohlenbrock.
Take YoorSweetie
professor or botany and

Now featuring,
Authenttc Ethnic Jeweby
Come Browse!

Museum Gift Shop
North Fanu Hall
453-5388 Ext. 37

i:::
C •

:=ttr::.~ ~~ s~ w~

known genetist.
"The main reB. son that
Stebbins has been chosen to
~ve the 1ectures is because be
IS probably the best known
genetist in the nation today,"
Mohlenbrock said.
'
. He said Stebbins has received
many awards including the
,Lewis Pri2e of the American
Phiiosophieal Society. the
Verrill
Medal or
Yale
University. the Gold Medal of
tbe Unnean Society of London
and the National Medal of
Science. Last summer. he
received a. honorary doctorate
d~ree
from Ohio State
Umversity.

.Roses
$10.00 for 1 doze
Thurs-Sat cash & carry

Our 11th
Anniversary Special
EverybOOY Is a winner
slen UP for a f.~ 2-Piece Dinner
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. That's right. This is the last chance to get your.
smiling'facein the 1983 Obelisk II Yearbook. It's
your las\chdDce to win a free trip to Padre Island,
a ~ setJor portrait package or a free yearbook,
because on Friday. October 22, our photOgrapher
,will pack her cameraa..'f\d close the studio doors.· ,.
.. Call the Obelisk office today at 536-7768 to reserve
. your senior portrait appointment and your last
chance to wm ,0
.
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Entertainmerlt Guide
I.IVE E:-iTERTAINl\IENT
Tbl' Club - Friday, dance to
your favorite New Wave covers
with Trf>nd; Saturdav, rock 'n'
roll with L7. No cover either
night.
Gatsb)"s - Friday, WIDB
Show; Saturday, WTAO Show;
Sunday, rock on WIth Wood
Rose. No cover any night.
Thl' Great Escape - Friday,
h{'at lip a cool autumn night
with Microwave. no cover;
Saturday, kick back with the
tasty jazz of Gus Pappelis
Fusion, 50 cents cover.
Hangar 9 Friday and
Saturday, groove to the tight,
whlle-hot blues of Chicago
regulars The Lonnie Brooks
Band, featuring fleet-fingered
guitarist and singer Lonnie
Brooks, $2 cover.
T_J. McFly's - Friday and
Saturday, stretch out in the
Large Bar with The Action;
Dead heads unite Friday and
Saturdav in the Small Bar with
llnde ion's Band, cooking up
Grateful Dead and other rock.
SI cover both nights.
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday,
takE' the edge off your weekend
with the Jazz oriermgs of Mercy,
no cover.
P,J.'s - Friday, 60s rock and
countrY rock with Side Two;
Saturday, sling your partner
'round to the country sounds of
The Clavlons, $2.50 cover both
nights ..
Fred's DaneI' Barn - Friday,
kick loose with vour own alcohol
and the couniry cookery of
ShE'ri Davis and the On-Key
Show Band; Saturday, local
favorites the Roy Hawk Band.
Adults. S2.75. six through 12.
$1.50 and children under six.
free.

- ..hll.. you-...lt-.fIIYI~

• TWO top quality
machlnea - 3

Saturday - "Excalibur,"
another re<:reation of tht' rise of
boy wonder Arthur, who pulls a
sword out of a rock and ends up
ruling Camelot. Dire<:ted by
John Boorman. 7 dnd 9:30 in the
Student Center Auditorium,

lor 'aaler SMVice.
• Multi-paoe originals
mus/leed in
documenlleeder.

Friday and Saturday Late
Show-"Jimi Plays Berkeley,"
and "The Magical Mystery
Tour," a heavy duty rock
doubleheader featuring the
incredible Jimi Hendrix at the
1970 Berkeley-Memorial Day
concert, and The BeaUes in one
! their better films. Friday at
II, Saturday at midnight, $1.50.
Friday - "The Postman
AJ\\<ays
Rings
Twice,"
featuring J. ck Nicholson and
Jessica LanJe in the steamy
flick of passion, sex and mur·
der. 6:45 and 9 p.m. in the
Fourth Floor Video Lounge of
the Stud'.mt Center.

UJCIANO

Basics of Meditation Class
.Philosophv
.Energizing exercises I;~I~
.Proper Breathing .Guided meditation
Previoul Yop. or meditation C':Xpc'rienclt recommendC'd

Begins Thursday. Oct. 21st "".9pm ....._1(,).
Call 536-4441 to

now available with •••

Single ingredient slice
Mon.. Fri.. llam to 2pm

sluCREDIT LNION

9c)~

9.4PlO'rm

1717 _ _

Mter5pm
5"-413'

~

CatlcndaIe. l 62'lO'
61&-457·~

DRIVI-IN HOURS:
Mon.·Thur.
8:00-4:30
Friday
8:00·6:00
Sot.
8:00-12:00

LOBBY HOURS:
Mon.-Thur.
9:00-4:00
Friday
9:00·6:00
Sol.
9:00-12:00

1 Block from Campus

611 S. Illinois

---.~
:\

THE ROUND UP,
COUNTRY & WESTERN BARN DANCE
Brinl your own
refreshments
-or·
choose from dnft
beer. mixers.

4th floor Video Lou"g.

~

PIIU

DAIL Y SA VINGS

:1\

$1.00

IIGMIUA

6OJ.D JOII

",VIDEO

6:45 & 9:00pm

~

-TD

DAILY COMPOUNDING

to the Career Resource (jbrary,"
will be held from 10 10 11 a.m.

Tonight
thru
Friday

PAVAROm

This five week program includes:

saturday and Sunday - "(,osi
Fan Tutte." Mozart's comic
opera of the changeable love of
two young couples. Performed
in English. 8 p.m. Saturday, 3
p.m. Sunday in Shryock
Auditorium. Both performances
$2 for students and S4 for
general public.

A WORKSHOP: ' , Introduction

on club management.

AN OFFICER
AND A
GENTLEMAN

Starts

snloOl. OF MliSIC

":e

ru;[I~J'm i~eil~~~~ wh:=k

519-3115

MEDITATION

-Campus ~rjt:fs--

THE AMERICAN Marketing
Association will meet at 7 p.m.

Saturday.

CvboncWe

Earn 6.5% Annual Rate COMPOUNDED DAILY
to on ,-.."nual Effective Yield of 6, 7l5%

~~:~
~ :1=Jn:'::!u~;
up in Woody 8-204.

• SALE lasl. Ihrough

$1.50.

CREDIT UNION SERVICE TO OUR MEMBERS

Q.~.'

• Plain white paper
copies - other paper
al additional cllar~.

606S.IlIiJIf".s

.'riday - "Time Bandits,"
the madcap story of six dwarfs
who make off with a secret map
of the universe's time holes. By
Monty Python's Terry Gil/iam

D1mOls Room. The Fall
WIll be discussed.

clerks

SI.50.

FIL:\1S A:-in HDEO

mE FORESTRY club will meet
al.7:.30 p.m. Thursday in the

3C COPIES

Printing Plant

and Michael Palin. 7 and 9 in lhe
Student Center Auditorium.

and soft drinb at
thedanee

Brill! 1M ..we tt.iIfI

OPEN MRf FRlDAV AND
SATURDAY NIGHTI
e,m, dorm .nl vilH 'N /rott,,,
n. ,IIu ;" $,lIth,m Illin,;'
lor lir, uuntry Ir w,lt,m liMing!

OPENS 7:30pm-DANCE STARTS AT 8:30pm

Yz PRICE DRAfT BEER ·TIL 9:30
2 ...11. . north of MurphyslMwo
on Ioute 127
.(ecrou from W••

-Mart,

Staff Council to meet Thursday ~~~
8y Andrew Herrmann
Staff Writer
The Administrative and
Professional Staff Council will
hold a special general meeting
at 3 p.m. Thursdav in the
Student Center Ohio' Room to
explain actions the council may
ta~e and get opinions on them.
saId James Scales, council
chairperson.
The main topic of discussion

will be a proposed change in the
time period required of the
University to give term appointees to the A-P staff notice
that they will not be reappointed. Richard Higgerson,
acting Vniversity legal counsel
will explain the the proposed
change.
"We want people to understand whal's going on and
avoid any problems in the
future." Scales said.

One-act plays to be presented
The Jackson County Stage

Fellowship. University and
Elm. AdmIssion is $3.
Five company members will
perform in the two com~1 Elizabeth Garretson, Jen-lyn
Comparon, Katee Miller. Betty
King and Joseph C. Miller.
president of the company.

a lemonade stand along the
lilghway. The dialogue between
the two - one a realist, the
other a bit eccentric - becomes
the basis for a dramatic study in
relationships.
.
The second offering. "The
Autograph Hound," is the story
of a celebrity-obsessed wife who
neglects husband and daughter
in pursuit of those quickly
scrawled signatures. but who
must later choose between her
hobby or hubby.

The first production is
"Lemonade," a story about two
middle-aged women living
empty lives who decide to open

The plays will be directed by
Roy Weshinskey. an English
faculty member and member of
the company.

Company. a community theater
group, will present two one-act
plays by James Prideaux at 8

~~~rd~vu~ayt·hti~i1art~~

The vacation policy for term
appointments will be discussed,
Scales said. "Basicallv it is an
old policy," he said. "They
must take vacations while they
are still under contract. J don't
think people understand that
and we hope to explain the rules
to them."
The Hay Report. which "will
more or less make salaries of A·
P staff more equal." will be
addressed too. he said. "But irs

,.

II
I
I

not an increase or a decrease in
salary necessarily," he said,
Charles Hindersman. director
of the Office of Regional
Research anc Services, will
discuss the report.
"Basically we have some
very important points to get
across to our constituents."
Scales said. "We want to let
them know what we are planning 011 doing and get some
input on the issues."
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LATE SHOWSI

THE SCARIEST
COMEDY OF ALL
TIME IS BACK.

tOONt
FRAKKEHSU"

I~J
Frl·Sat Only
s..... at 12:11 MIcInIght
All Seats t2.H

':'(j\).

Frl-Sat Only
staris at 12:81 MIdnIght
All Seats t2.H

VARIITY
Time Bandits
F

JOHNLIIUI
..atAB "ACHICO

ItAtID. NO ONI UHDllt U ADMlTnD
2:tIflMIHOW fl •• SHOWS DAILY 2:tI t:5I t:.

1M --9 -r-;T.7i/
MoYieo. li.tf{'Tt-~/A'! W'f{r l!)

STARTS FRIDAYI

R

I
D
A

2:tI ..MSHOWfl.5I

TODAY 2:.6:50

t:15

SCI-FI DOUBLE FEATUREn

THEROAD •
Ol!) WARRIOR'

Y

BL1DEI!!J

RUniieR
2:II_SHOW .1.51
tOO& y *='17:119:11

STARTS FRIDAY!

111.1.1011 PIIL8UI
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AU . . . . .iinl
. ..e...
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Can.'.... Cluw75t Tequila
..Ix.

Sunrise
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NOTHING SHORT
OF A MASfERPlECE..."
-Richard Freedman.

NEWHOUSE NE'MiPAPERS

"BREATHLESSLY EXcmNG
AND GREAT FUN!"
- David f.>o9nt>y.

NEW~K MAGAZINE

Y!!J!!

'AI!~

LUNCH SPECIAL
Bot DO,,8 3Se
(Vienna All Beef)
10~m

"****

r..!A.JL

"THEIFSfGANGSTER

~E~~
ADlt>c ....
A CLASSIC
CRIME
THR.U.LER!
Aadamy Awon:J.wfnr.

The Shop
on
Main Street
Dndalll!lJan K.t.
from Cze:hosIcwaIda
• ~.. SIpIay

1"
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ACROSS

1-

It;

o.nce

5 Contam.s

59 PIg
84 Aviator

,::~~:=-~
2 words

?lI UncIatoded
71 8rMI group
72 DIn*Iutive
""""
73 Antlers
.
2 1 ArwIIys: Poet. 74 SIQIIted
23 Work I8t*
75 BeginnIr'll

Puzzle answers
are on Page 8.

17 RepetItMt
19 Ancestor
20 BIrd

24Language
27 HouM 1*1
29 Sitlppea.

d8nce:
2 wor:Is
37 Pronate
39 PIer
40 RepeM

4 MIIIII
5 HowewIr

42 Fc
44
451rr1t_
47 Nor1'-t
Shrub
49 NatIW: SuffIx
50 Stagger
52 List of play...
54 Prophet
58 Goobers

Gen!nt'.....

",....-we ........

C_ItIfIOcf.29-"Jlmmro..-..".,IfIeA-'"lrW_ttoy·
(wj//~ """011', fIddIw"'" Ihr

mE ILLINOIS Public Interest
Research Group will meet at 7

8 Cuckoo
7 EIestIcIty
8Leed
9 Fruit cIrinII
10 Spread like

43 Lion INtu,.
51 P1nCf1

30 Absolute

32K_
33 Give off
34 Marquosde

11 wm35 NuIsance
12 Frwtch WIlts 38 Eigh1: Pre!.
13 EscIIpacIe
38~

18 s.m. 41 Toronto
22 BIrd of ..,..
. .tlye

46 Valusble
48 SpringS

53 Connects
55 Cults

ywon'

CarbonJale's Original Deli

Free Lunch Dellverl

11 .. 1:30
....&:.
549.. 3366
-Subs - Salads ~Il~~,\
•Cheesecake -quiche•

#!!:

~e=le~:f8\::1~~1~~:l:~

25 Auctioned

,

. - - - P!IID• • • ...,.... ............. HA1'IIIIIU

Dinner-Danee, sponsorm hy the

26 EthniC
d_
28 Califomill
fort

~¥~

Higgins. and the fabulous Buffalo Bobb.
call Mf.U21

children. The carnival will have
games, a cake walk, country store
and whde elephant sale.

THE ANNUAL Pink Cotillion

WDfId
3 Single:
3 words

f'iEf{S

Thla ,rlday: Sheri Dovis and the On-k . . Showband
Thl;; latuntay: Roy Hawk with Wayne "the fiddlermon"

~~-~~is~:c=t~~~:

,'''''''''''
2 - - of the

31MIICtlI
35 U.s. poet

mE UNITY POINT Carnival
and Dinner win be
heid
at 5 p,m. Saturday al Unity Point
School, Route 51 south of Carbondale, A full chicken and

featuIinl an introductory talk on
U:lu~UP does and plans for

DOWN

Shw th••

;;::henlriends_lOvlsil.•howfheftlG_CIIyS......Orkond....
p _ General StGre. bullor a real toa'- of ~ 111",,* cul",,_
.how _
FREO'S!

~.Tl~~ :J~~ :~~ '$1 ~O"r:r

62 Gamble

15 Army group
18 Hunt ~
delle

~~,/

-CampusC]Jriefs-

Today's puzzle

p.m. to 12:311 a.m, Saturday in
Ballroom D. Russ David Orcbestn
from St. Louis will be featured.

!~i;'~;:~ri'::~,~~ 4~~:S '-;i

PhyllIS Englert at 457-5927.

57 Richellke
58 Mount
59 Live alone
60 Norse City
61 MimiC
83Sp/lt

66Ve4ch
68 Falsity

6911Aadrldman

Breakfast Special
Mon-frl
Sat .. Sun

lam-4pm
8am-4pm

2 Eggl, 3 Strips of

Bacon, Hash .,..,.,

Toalt or Biscuits

FRIDA Y

Dance to 66'. Rocf~-n-Roll
Country Roell. and Top 40'. with

:SIDE 2

1Opm-3am

$2.09
Biscuits & Sausage

Grevy $1.19

------_..- DON'T fORGET OUR

OW ... H'", MucIcIy

HAP" HOUR!

Murphysboro
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9j1RCial"

SaturdaY. October 16

"a rose is a rose is a rose and they
smell even sweeter at half price"
$1.50 each
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TROPICAL flOOR PlANTS
HANCING BASKETS
BLooMINt: PlANT$

e.
lI~~~;g£~=
.A'

PIIge .,

DailJ Egyptian, OI:taber 14, lID

I:

315S.lIIlnolsAve.
'529-3851

16 OZ·BUSCH Drafts'

TJ's Happy Hour

~

3-8pm

Frozl.

75. .
~

Free Cozy Cup 10 the Prall"
people aft....pm

B.IIIIII D.quirit .
fl.OO
$2.00 PITCHERS

404DRAFrS
654 SPEEDRAILS
954 BECKS BIER
95. ~EJNEKENS
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MallY women fear success,
psychology counselor says
Bv Patricia Traina
Student Writer

A fear of success tends tn 'ViP
women who are achievement
oriented, have high abilities,
are non-traditional and who are
in a jot' situation where they
must compete with men, says
Gloria Koopping, a graduate
student
ID
counseling
psychology .
Koepping
conducted
a
wor~p entitled "Fear of
Suc..-ess recentl:.- .
Psychologists have found that
many women are afraid of
success because they are afraid
of being alone. Koepping said.
Once they reach the top of the
ladder. they fear they will lose
the contact and commonalty
they now have with close
friends.
Some women also have fears
of not knowing how to deal with
success. of not being able to
recognize success and of not
being looked upon as feminine.
she said
Although more women are
now career oriented and are
carrying on roles that only men
once were thought capable of
pt'rforming. many women still
lack important. fundamental
skills that men are taught at an
early age. Koepping said.
According to psychologists.
Koepping said girls are
programmed to be more

socially oriented and to rely on
their feelings and perceptions to
figure out or understand a
problem. Boys. on the other
hand, are taught to work out a
problem by strategic planning
and various practical methods.
In addition, girls are not
pressured as mUt:h as boys to
perfonn well in school. or to
explore their own identity and
to} develop responsibility and
confidence. Koepping said.
Women often are at a
r'tisadvantage. Koepping said.
l)(!Cause they have not had
female role models other than
tlOusewives and mothers to give
Ulem another perspective.
Women have come a long way
from their traditional roles. but
it will take several decades
before society conSCiously
begins to correct the mistakt' of
stereotypi'lg ft'males at an
early age. Koepping said.
These handicaps make it
difficult for women who want to
achieve self-actualization and
a t the samt' time be a successful
mother and wife. Koepping
said
But there are several ways
working women with families
can alleviate some of .the stress
and fears of achieving success.
Koepping said.

avoiding jumpin~ into a
situatinn without planning
ahead.Koepping ldviseswomen
to sit down with their spouses
and agree upon sharing the
domestic responsibilitiF~
associated with child care ami
house duties.
Koepping also encourages
women to talk with other
women who have been sue·
~ssful in managing a family
and pursuing a career. Much
can be learned from observing
other people. she said.
However. Koeppi~ said an
important contributIon to a
woman's success is having a
su~rtive male partner. She

~:ne::"J.':~~t:rfrt::~f~~

her, believe in he.r, and provide
reenforcement
and
encouragement.

(.M
.' [) '-

(~Excel1ent

I

, (~\j ~)

Honw-Cooked

,

Meal. 11-6 o.ilv

FALL FESTIVAL

~~~~~4..

:
//
~A :
: (
~ ~BEER·\ i
~ /~/~~ (BLAST ) :

:
/1~~:
•: Beerblast Sub Special_$1.25:•
• A bakery fresh roll with PJrltey, bologna. American •:

•
•

cheese" garnish. Served ~\Jith pickle.t chi"..

•

~ Pitchers of Busch .$1.25:
: or Coke

Week.......Wwt

: Mon, Tues, Wed) THURS throush SUN

: _s.......
•

J4I.ZI6I

:
•

..

~..::='.Sl.75

~...............

CELEBRA TE GOOD TIMES
lH~ ~.~

I, fin

t@1~_~~
Contact your campus Miller Rep
Mike Fenili 453·2~ 1
to flnd out what important services.
equipment ideas & find products we have
to help make your party or event a very successful one

Women should consider
multiple-role planning and

Brin' The Whole Ganl!~e
to the
'
ALL-VOU-CAN-EAT;:"' t~
_.0,

Spa2hetti Special' .~~>t:~~.

Incl .... hot "read
and "uttar and a fr_
_"soda

only

$ 2 • 09

.............
-.--

.. A Touch Of C'-"

........"',..w...... ~

Yap

BII!':;ii

Dont't Miss Happy Hour 11 ;3()..8;OO

KODAK

LOWENBRAu

REALLY
(:LICKSi
size

Special
(light & dark)

Any

Print or Slide film

:50~::L~

All Day & Night

any number of rolls-any time

with mailer processing
Filmco
_by
_' _
_ w-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ . " _

} ..J

...

,....1511 ":.~tt

40«;

_~

Special of the Month ..................................

Plea. . . .",tI m---.20 coupon book $10.
_10 coupon book SS.OO
Male. d1edc payable.., SIU AthIetbFI.M
Nama
Add~I

_____________________

Clty_ _- S t a t e - Z l p

Send to: FII .....SIU Athl.tla Men
Carbonclctl •• IL .HOl
We'U forward the mailers andvo.'re
ready for: Picnics, 1banksgivina. Christmas, FUN!
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Canadian
Club

75C

.Lots of Glveawaysl

T-shirts, Signs
Mirrors, Coolers,
Portah!elY

n..,F'II&s.t.o.t.Mt\ISt\'''''

ZIricb 1 _ will 6 I ,_, tI L.tMt Hots
1M IhHt If Sfttttlltilf SIViI!t
lMfW B~ fI'70.oo
Uiiiet

Free Momogranl
on any aweat.r
20 colon to choose

$17

and up
GARLAND, PANDORA. COLLEGE

FREE LITER OF ~
with any

JEANS

$

5488

A"" lifIr ,Hire CtI..ift ,.rdlu..'
, .. rlBNts.
A,..,,, /.Met a..tW ~'-1
Vlllufl'2l.00

$

9

~'rk·ks~~ht"i'S
~
""t . .

Energy costs can be lowered
with simple steps, utility says
fh ,\rthur lIf'rron
Student Writer

Saving money can stretch
household hudgp:s. !'~\ing
energy around the house can
stretch monev.
As colder w:eather and winter
approaches and prople prepare
to spend more time indoors.
there are methOlis to keep
heating bills low. ar'cording to
Chet Davis of the Central
Illinois Public Service Company
lC'IPSI.

Nearly 65 percent of all
energy used in the home can be
attributed to heating and
cooling systems. Davis said that
in order to cut heating costs.
filters in heating units should he
kept clean.
Also. unuspd rooms should he
closed off and have their vents
closed off. so that heat doesn't
escape. warming only the
rooms actually used. Making
sure furniture doesn't obstruct
heating vents helps
The thermostat is an 11/1portant factor. Keeping the
thermostat at 68 degrees in
winter months will help cu'.
costs. Davis said. The thpfJTlostat also needs to he free of
dust. which can alter the
mecharJics of the dial ann waste
mone\".
l'sing electric hlankl'ts helps
too. ('onsilmption of e',ectriCity
b,· electric blankets i!; far Ipss
tlian setting thermosldts a few
degrees 'ligher
DaVIS said cu~tains and
shadel' should be Jpened in the
wmter. lett;::g sunlight help
heat the home naturally.
Drapes on shady sides of the
home should be closed tight.

Heat can esc;;pe through an
opening
in
thl'
home
Weatherstripping and c;:ulklnji.
Cli" hplp prt·vent
It Doors
oper.ing tc the outside should t .. •
prtJperly weatherstripped
Caulk should he applied
between frames of doors
windows and siding. at any
cornprs formed by siding.
where a chimney or masonn
meets siding and where pipes.
wires or vents cOfl'e through
openings in walls. he said.
Proper insulation can save a
lot in the homt'o Davis said
Most heat is lost through the
attic. When insulation settles.
iff. effectiveness is reduced
insulation is tht' No. 1 ent·rJ!.v

An Introduction to the
physical, mental & spiritual
benefits of Yoga. This five
week closs wi /I use a
holistic approach toward
health, integrating exercise
and meditation. Come with
a blanket and dressed to
move and relax.

GIBBOL·S

~Oyeltl8s

O"'.~lOp

........
you'

And now through November 30, Basic HAIRGLAZING service, a S20 value, is yours FREE when you receive any other
service. Ask about our Designer Techniques and Special Effects.
They're available for just 510 with any other service.
.
~.

Unlv.rslty Melli 529-4656
Open 7 day. 9:00-9:00 Sun 12:00-5:30 .

cenlltf tor .11 you' HallOw",,,,,

• Costume AenlallPurcilase • Full
line 01 Rubber Masks. Har.ds & Feet
• Magic Tricks. Unmenllonab'3s

On Lacledes Landing
Missouri

20 Morgan $1.

(314)
621-3660

DISCOVER

•

kQIOido~
You'll find a beautiful collection of iewelry ...
successfully merging the best of western and
oriental design witn accl'nts of color from
tine enamelling.
You'" also find jewelry in original designs
from Art 08':0. Art Nouveau and Victorian
eras_ .. antique gloss in solid brass settings.
Our regulcr c~'sfomers love our jewelry.
Youwilll()(',.

DiICOYel" KAliIDOSCOPE ...an 0Ga1a of good tott.
and F'Wcepflve merchandll1ne In ttw heon of
downtown Corhondale.

W..ley Foundation
Coli 536-4441 To Pr.....I.t.r

HAIRGLAZING
Color Intensifying Treatment adds the .vibrancy and shine your haircolor was meant to have. It gently removes films and residues that
d~ ~r and rob it of body and lUSlre. Your own haircolor is subtly
=:~~~n=.enhanCed. The effect is soft and radiant - just u

,. Costumos

Our ".ndmacH co~hI",". c~.pJeI. line 0'
rn •• lilt. '" ,k.uf! end gao 0"11 tn.Jut GtODoI ,

Tuesday. Oct. 19
1pm

___--......:....-......-1 HAIRGLAZING
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saver in the w'nter. anel can he
brouJ!ht up tr, date pasil:Davis said if IS always a good
inpa to havf th£' hom£' furnal't'
ch{'ckpd hefor£' "Inter arri\'ps.
lie said dOl/lg it far In advanc£'
of cold months and the h('a~lng
'-'{'ason can hent'fit the consumt'r. guarding against the
chance of a breakdow n 10 the
('old winter months Repairing a
furnace after the damagt' "a~
occurred rein be ('ostlier than a
checkup.
Saving energy is not just a
winter job. Davis saId. but
yearlong Additional tips on how
to save energy and money ar{'
available at the riPS office.
locatt'd at :!:!-I :-;. Illinois Ave

Introduction
to Yoga

FREE

You must be 18 yn_ or

Look Your
Goulish Best

Anyone who's anyone,
on sale.
2H days 0/ rel'e/ry.

15 _veal'S offine recordings.

PRICES TO BEGIN AT $4.99.
Dancing Shoes SU{!J(esled.

ReeordBarA
RECORDS. TAPES'" A l.ITTl.E BIT MORE
I(fJnlRrJlf IlUU'....

l'NIVERSITY MALL

ASA plans cheap catch of comet
INGT(l~' I AP I The
agency has found a
in-basement way to bE>at
Soviets and be the first
to catch a cornel.
won't be Hlliley's cornel:
. up witt! Halley's would
million to $500 million.
for the Reagan aM

be

the

first

L._,.c.,,"pn,p,,'ts of a comet and

ronment
by
a
raft," said Charles
mond. a NASA spokesman

Rut. he added. the spacc
agency \\ dS not "~oing out tG
makp a I'Hg public splash" about
Its attempt to glean information
about thp celpstial bodies.
which follow an plliptical or
p;Hdboh(' orhit around the slIn
The magazine Aviation Week
& Spar'p Tpchnology. which tells
about the :'\r\SA plan in its
current Issue. said the cO!<t to
the Space agen('\' will I)(' mostlv
in modifying tnicking facilitieS
Redmond said thl' in.
formation gained in the l'-S.
project will bE> a\'ailable When
the three other countries send
their spacecraft to Halley·s.
The half-ton International Sun
Jo:arth Explorer spacecraft
)SEE :l. for short . had bE>en in
a permanent orbit bE>twft'n
earth and the sun since 1978.
measuring
elpctnc
and

magnt'tic field particles.
Many solar physicists wanted
to keep it the~e. performmg Its
original mission. But they were
overruled bv those ",ho wanted
to take the oppor~unity to
sample a com 1'1.
If the complicated proce(i:lres
work. the spacecraft will PCiC;S
through the several-thousand
mile-wide tail of the comet on
f,epL 11. 191\.';. to withi... 44
million miles of tne head.

Comets are believed to be
bodies of ice. rock and gases
that contain original matter
from which the solar system
was formed. When seen, the
comets usually have a ~tarlike
nUcleus with a long. luminous
tail that points away from the
sun.

"'"'"'~"'~'

It'19 MALIBt' SPORT. 19'1t OIds

Camera

~.~mlrnr~· ~~rm~

REG 8mm MOVIE Pro~tor and
11 Adult movies. Best Offer. 6872459 after Spm.
6596A}42

~'::=R"~i~~:

457-2212.

86667A84.

N.-~icWW ..,""'IvnM.......

-,--~
,_""2_.. _1225"",-

, ....

_~.,70.00

PYRAMIDS
2.,.u~~

M",.,4

111110 VW SCIROCCO. Red exterior,

~~-F~:«:ncu,=:

30.000 mi. $5950. Please can after
8pm. 549-5996.
.
6645Aa44
1973

CHEVROL~T(.APIUCE.

CASH

.............................

~~.~~~i!Wer~i::'~~

1'OIt_1,*-"",,-,

1&IeAa43

126 S. III.

79 Y AMARA 650 •• SPECIAL",
4600 mi. Many extras. Must Bee 10
app:-eciate (mint). Best offer. sa~l.
6498Ac40

'V5 KAWASAKI 400 MINT, fairi~,
foam, bighway bars. 8000 miles,

~~r-uJt,tus. MUst~~
1974 YAMAHA 500 DOHC, Crash

t':'o~~~lit:3759~ng ~~l
750 HONDA 1976, Ori~nal Owner,

M:~'::lI

AVAILABLE NOW. EXTRA nice.

........a
.....
_YR.

;e!t~~~A t~s~N!e1s~rr::

1976 PEUGEOT 504 SEDAN gltJ,

work. $250. Eric.

~~e~aJ:;;'~: ~::~t

f)l

50,000 miles, air cooditiooed, a'l\-

::~~~1T~~~Ft21:te~~~ ~d

engin:' and body. $1100 O.
6514A.145

54~251!O.

6606Aa44

:~ fj?~E~::~ ~~Ir.i~

549-0! 0 4

6594Aa40

1976 FORD MAVERICK, Scylinder. 3-~4-door. 23 mpg,
$21!15. 1980
4-Speed, new
radial&, $3950. Bo fine! HI2'147114.

6ElI1Aa41

1975 PINTO WAGON. Good coo·
ditioo. runs well. Mike. 529-3310.
6635Aa41

1979 HONDA CIVIC,

BMW R 5G-2, slJ'ooth and

AU AVAILABLE AT

INSURANCE

Low Motorcyd. R....

~cia::.u~~ Sh~A~'

~':ndCC:~~~:Jr~

,

6622Aa43

1972 Chevy Malibu
2 door-V8-Automatic

l710 Ch8¥"; Novo
tmnsmiuion

""'M

~J)O!

o~

CAR-

Tavern and 803 miles. ~r47

GOOD USED FURNITURE. Miss
Kitty's R. R. 149 HW'IIt. 967-Hll.
Free delivery up to2S miIes&itW48

_.

549-31!50.

CARTERVILLE DUPLEX·2
bedroom, ear&:!,s air. ~king.
backyard with
• sa- 6585Bb50

.effIcIeftCy a~

ONE B".!:DROOM APARTMENT in
bouse cloae to Rec. Center 00 East
Freeman. Sa_ f?G-1netltft DO"\I
~ $l30-montb. No lea~J~

S29~9472..,. ":..

M4

1lam-4pm

~'1OFI~~~thr!~to

Dunn Apts.
__
2_50_S_.Lo
__W_.'_La_D_e_...
..

~ 21 blocks from cam~B5':

1

3 or 4 BEDROOM HOUSE partly
~~~~d, close to SIU~:o

BEAUTIFUL COUh'TRY-sTYLE
2-bedroom bouse on lake. Woodburning stove, bard wood floors,
reasonable rent. Must sublet
immediately. Call S.3375 OF 687·
2539.
6656Bb43

EFF.Am.
Furnished, alc, COI".t
$170.00 Monthly

~~rm~Yf ~t~ ~el=.

~~~~~ ~;ex~~::

loan. 521...539.

$200.

6586Ad58

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, Old and
needs wort, nice neighborhood, 15

:::fS{r::eG~ $~e~unet~tr~

COMPACT A. B.

DICK Off,.et

=:C:J.':U~~ls°O:a~of~'!

r.~~.tr~~:~~~ood~.

DREAMED OF OWNING your
own private
or. ldCIe ac~?

EI.eetronla

COMPLETELY
REMODELED
THREE-bedroom bome adjoining
golf Ct'Urse in Anna. Red\lced to.
;ZS,OOOforquicksale. 1-S:~7

5694.

r~~~

underpiruw.i.
$140.(10 ,nonthly.

=

.~ YOU':l~~

Mobile Hom_'

ZRNITH,." COWR TV.

~tra~i~~~:-es~

NO PETS

3002 after 5 p.m.

quiet

lfURPHYSBOl!!)"RooM IN
modern bome for mature male

:'11de~;i!;~~c~~·.fcel,=
privilet;•. 68+5564 afteT5~

KNOU.CUST RENTAU

Can 549-

6636Ag39

NAKAM1CHI LX-3 ullopeDed
$550.00. Save $81). 549-5275'
1615Ag40

8,10& 12 wid.
Air Condition & Nafvrol gas
$85 & up-Country U"/fl9
5 miles W. on Old 13
680e-~-1588

11:1 .tq: ~1JIe. 51.9-4264 event.l~

g::!r:B:S:C.y=-~

4713.

~

tI386Bc48

~~f,D~'tif:~:,. V:a

back, Be, \1OOl, free bus !l, SIU. No
rontract. l~
6464Bc5O

- - -------TWO BEDR(l()M, FURNISHED,
air natural ':is. two blocJ.olI bel!iIId
g.%,,;::~t~o ~i.6$rJ::'~.~~:

86541Bc:38

2S33..

I

pe:~~~ pref=Bc~

.........11. . . . . . . ...

AII·_!:!--=-.
..... ...
.,....... '7O.Oe
1__

·1&'.G!;.!~

2 door ht-~ fI.N...

ilS2379c42

TWO AND THREE bedroom,
nicely furnished, reasonable, near

NEW TWO BEDROOM, C2l'}M!ted.
fireplace, IICreened m porch!
r:rsge. ~ shaded locatl.in next

Pet. & Supplies
BEAU'nFUL YOUNG MANX cat.
Gray with AmlJl!l' eyes, t.ee 10 a

:~"tt~~~~~
~~e:~'7tf=~~~

Heat, water, trasb p'ickup. ~~
maintenence inciudeO in rent Slo§
~ mooth and .... Available:I'YW,

~7..u.l2

,

typoewritter $225 OF best.~

considered. 457-2U8 Sam-5pm
weeildays.
66541\1-43

CONCERNED ABOUT WIN'1'ER

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES
Furnished. ale, ancIlOf'M

tau ~.497 after .;:3Opm. 6649Af44

Real Estate

---------------------

lOYAL RINTALS

cal4!!_~. Am1\eVeI'U,

Available immemately.
I151!9B bU

SECLUDED IN COUNTRY. 7

!f~~~~~~!at~f46.

Dlifer, Fender Super

ENERGY

Available immediately. ~~1

AP/.RTMENTS
CARBONDALE

zoom leu and

NICE,

ef=tr!n~8!~~'O~fY

M~ Lm~~~~ ~:. ~~~es J~~':' ca~rr:,!'n:woh~~~:::
6549Ba-40

~~T::m!:n ~1:~ C~~c~:

1972 VW Bus-~ cylinder
~.pMd
.',295...
1964 Chevy Impala

Q7·7M1

:~.MS4

12x60 2 OR 3 BEDROOMS, fur-

=~~~ti1a

4 p.m..

86&00&:45

SI2.5.00!!!! CARBONDALE. ,
~ . Trailer.completely

ImIiSm:~~::,'
t=
6691Bc41

beal.
3850..,,·

529-1_
1048 Ealf Main
Pate 14, Daily Egiptian, October

CAMBRIA.

$245. mont.'l. 549-7653.

6232Af42

n:!1:r=r.
~~
=: ~~
1-833-=:~

Ironsmlnlon . . .5...

2 c.ioor, V-t, Automotlc

roo.

MURPHYSBORO HOU~E FOR
rent. 2 bedroom. No
$200 per
mootb.Call664-2197, ;~~~

PARK TOWNE, PERFECT for

;:~n=~

1962
CHEVROLET
54
PASSENGER bus. Call 68'1-1043
from 9a.m. to 12p.m. After 5, Can
684-6937 .
66l3Aa42

VIC KOENIG

B6337Ba45

FOR JUSl' OVER $3.00J:f day,

~~.'~t~ and eDgi~~~

CHEVROUT-5lJIARU

~~,!IIn'~~~~iJ:.

~~2888.

THREli:
BEDROOM
UNFURlSHED apartment. 4CM W.
Mill St. Available November 1st.
S5r0-mo. Completely remodeled.
549-7381.
B6665Ba42

balco::i' Ii.eted off streetc:mgfe

~~~~:;~~.:~:;:

6651Aa43

FURNISHED

~=~na~n~:~~us

1973 OPEL GT BLACK 4 speed 2S

~~=!::1e:~~~
1715 after 5:00.

FIVE BEDROOM, SPUT level,
den, family room, baICOrI,.&, ~tio.
two car prage. Large shj9:'~rd,
rural settillg. $6%>-moo. ~b3t

B6201Ba4!

M-F.

YOUNG'S USED FURNITURE.

SrURDY OAK BUNKBED, $245.
S29-3II33 or 529-tl38..
6Il29Ai57

1976 RABBIT
LOW mileage,
excellent conditiOD. Man~
~rts, $2250 OBO. Phone
after 4pm.
6664Aa40

l

DOW

USED
BICYCLES
I\ND
Re!rigerators for sale. 516 ~.
Rawlings. 54~2454..
B6194N42

1975 HONDA HATCHBACK, $1,7llO,

~:!~ coodition. Call ~er9~

~

MURPHYSBORO,

WATERBEDS BRAND NEW!!
Complete bed-" or parts, r~

78 PLYMOUTH HORltON, ex·

o~l Gt. New paint, tires and
exbaust, other new parts. Very
~
condition. $1.900 OF offer. Pli.
or 453-4963.
6616Aa40

1741,

ATTENTION: YOUR t.."ltAf'(CE
not to pay property rent! Go fOF
retorn 0,. investment. IOx5()
HousetnIiler. kffer549-7432.
6598Ae56

B6457BbSO

NIC£: 2-BEDROOM HOUSE on
Giant Clt Black~easonab)e
~t. Call amiat
~~1

r:'~~7rn,~ ~.a~~

CONTEMPORARY DINING
avOM table, cbairs. Glass and
chrome table with :l leaves. New
$2500. now 1800. Days, 549-7381,
evenings, 457-4221.
B6508M42

Excellent

litre

COUNTRY PARK MANOR,

(S85-4993after4).

~!1~'so~ ~t~j'c3~~dR~1I!3

1974 HONDA 5SG-Four. Custom
paint, cruise rontrol, new battery
and tire. $550. Ca11549-<l608
ti65sAC40

B6467BbSO

CARBONDALE
AREA.
BEDROOM furnished house

CaD 684-4145.

::ef:irJi~n~~a~c:am~~

FURNITURE,

b~~:~g::, ~i::i~~C~I~~~~!~2.

Apartments

CARBONDALE:
12x60
2
BEDROOM, waSbe~arbage

USED

WoK1XG FOR A place to rent~
Let Home }o-inders 00 the work for

6662An43

I..,4I It.""J
4~'i.!·¥:~Wt$i'
=:S'2-~~~~1'
J~~da'::
• • _ ••••
_ _ _ •••••_
Ramada Inn on Old
Rt·13 West.

10xSO BEA UTIFULL Y FUR·
NISHEll
WITH
waterbed.
Remodpied bathroom. l~ miles

Division, CarterviUe.

AYiJ.A INSURANCE
457-4123

l·~.

TWO
LARGER
ADVENT
Speakers for sale. Clear, beautiful.
$8S each. Bob, 549-1965. 6637An44

Ti~~it~i:ts~:a =rs~:~:

Also
Auto, Horne. MoWle ttc:w..
~"""""&Gn1up

=iti~tMPG.$3500~~

1!rI!; CHEVY MONZA. 4.3
V-a.
4 speed many options and new
parts. $2,000 or offer. Also, 1971

6:00pm,

Miscellaneo~i

6620Ac41

Good

r~~~m :·~eete,$f~. a~!11 ~

1261.

6608Ac41

~~~:Yst~~~s:l~~~~~. of

I. O.

1976 DELTA 88 OLDS.

~ 1484

MUSIC MAN 15" folded cabinet

m:::!~A=rs:OO.u~lIoo.}{.:

AUDIO SPf!CI ALISTS
126 S. III.
5-49·8.0195

nice.457~

I

Close to campus. 3 and 4 bedrooms.
Furnished. no pets. 54~:issBb46

6558Ae41

HELP! MUST SELL 350 Hooda,

~;:t ~~~, $375.00 ~~~~

Automobiles

549-8.0195

. . . . .naao

Motorcycle.

.

House.

AUOtO INaAUft!I

1977 Dt4.TSUN 8210 Hatcbback.
automatic, Air-coo, 30 MPc., 67000
miles. $2,200 Can~3105'6&f7Aa40

:l;:!!sea:h_~:l.'lII$I,

'1.' ......~

4n·,....,

tiiI>R~M - 12xaJ,

furnished.

.~~:-~0III!t.150.~
14, 1982

HOUSE
CLEANING.
TAILORING. alteratiOl!5.

~~~~t~~tl~~l~e. ~i'"

TYPING.

FAST.

ACCURATE

~u';.~fs'!~~ge. 90~~

~e~!?ri~. Pta~~~n~p:g;ui!t~
guaranteed no errors. 549-2258..

AU.CTIONS & SALESi!

R'D~RS WANTE~_

~~=~:a~Efn~~~m~
62441(42

south 0051, 549-1782.

f~~ ~~Jiis,Sa~~~ ~:2

~~ s~~:;.~~.nelta S~~40

6338E45

CLEANING LADY. MONDAY.
Thursday afternoons, 1:00 to 4:30.
$30

per

week.

Experience

r::~~~~3u~f~ n~~

over

6643C41

EXPERIEN<..'E THE ULTIMATE

freedom. Earn your wings as a

Private Pilot. For

pr~fessional

~~i'r.J:.structiOD cal s:.~1~~
NEED VISA?

MASTERCARD"

Everyone eligible 95 percent

~~redilee:.s/::: :~nf~ l:~

447. C~ndale. IL 62901. (618)
54!H1217 anytime.
&491E51

$85.00 Mo. LARGE S~E trees.
fish ptBId, safety an~ prIvacy, quiet
country surroundmg. - stove

~fri~e~~'~:Jufo~a~~::

!!IU~nt. 19.. milell from University. 5 miles from Gorevi\),..
Deposit I-lJ9S.2264.
6578P ~'40

For Anything Of
Gofd Or Silver

c:..........lrva-~
eom. m 1."'417-6131

J&.J

in the
classified
Call 536-3311

12x55 MOBILE HOME,
~wo
minutes from campus and ree.

~~e~ii~~~~n!~

and SPrilllleae. Pboae

4516WSae.

Rooms

Surwhron _"_Ip poup

TIRED? CONFUSED?
Strfck_ ...... with
- _ _ nlellff'

KING'S INN MOl'EL 825 E. Main-

Cable TV (HBO), furnished, air

~~~=Ir.n"- $6125

MEDIUM ALL BLACK female

~%S~ee~=i2~~~~~'

BI264BdU
INSTRUCTORS
wANTED'
JACKSON County YMCA, 2500 W:

&UlSet Dnve. Instructors needed

1"11' aerobic exereise,

~

~~~:~~:'~.

and J!OSt-

::l&t

-------.

6513G39

Rx GLASSES WITH Case at T. J.

bedroom "'pies, nice area. Call
III' Quo ... 5&6452, after 5:30
p.m.
6557Betl

Tom

SERVICES OFFERED· '"

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR two

6602Be39

ROOMMATE-NEWER TWO
bedroom duplex. 2 miles IOUth.

~u;.s:.~ veryd~
FEMALE ROOMMA1'E FOR four

~{,:~eCa'hVl~::', low
6609Be4Z
FE=.-MA-LE-ROO-M-M-A-TE=-W·.~NTED

for 2 bedroom _"lex 011 Em<!l'ald

Ii;~Oo~.Uie~a~~:e~~al a~~~:

partially furnished. '150 ~ moab
plus ' .. Utilities. Grad stUdent, OOD·

~~~ g:~'i:::

Call C~~

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
immediately (or apartment cklse

~r~.alY; strip.

Call.=-:::'

_Ion.,.

~J

to Welcome our new
JIG TAU Iittte sister Pledges
SANDY MAUREEN
CHELlIE, CATHY, LYNN,
LAURA, ROBIN, RENE F.
TANNtY, PEGGY, 0tRISSY
JANICE, RENE C.

fJ"-'7.
Sue.
Someone very
special in my heart.
Have a quite himten

THE BROTHERS Of
SIGMA TAU GAMMA

21st

2

~rpet.~rs.:n~.:Jir-

Cont8ct:
P.O. 10. 21.
You',.. - '

65!EJG39

44'79.

GRAD STUDENT ~ mature
roommate to share nice apartment. 10 mimtes fro'll SIU. . .
mo CalI4S1-711t.
6511Bea
STUlJ:OUS.

ACCUM4I of hpnIYlty'

~1fI~~~~Ju:Ff:~~

LOST: TUESDAY HP 33-C
~e!:=! Reward! S49~

Roommat,"

ROOMMATE.

w. Would Like

LynnO.

SOOT MAGIC CHIMNEY sweep
says - Winter is com~ ~s an
get ready! carterville

HELP FOR RAPE VICtims, their
families and friends. Counseling

and information 011 medical. police
and ~I ~. 24 hollis 529-

~:'~ter~~r~~!:\~' _W~;,r::;;g

Southern Illinois Commumtles for
9

yean.

£NTERTAINMENt~

6OOiE3t .
HORSEBACK RIDING!! TRAns
lessons. also ba£ide r:rties

rt~,"'=ii ~~~::n156

't:;t
'tv~b~J[r~lnfte!~
Restallrant, West Maio and

~IW~:t54~J'f=~

Sycamore.

EiPiiUEIII('F.D

!I~'ireJ'Ym:crO::h~ ~J
~~~a~~:&. - ~

TYPIST.

~~st t~~v~~e=~6fe
rates.

457-1648.

6326E45

-

DANIELS

~~

E"~ your Productions

in tf.18 AERho Regional Convention_ ENTRY
FORMS IN R-T office.
0e0d1i1'l810/20

Happy 21st Birthday.
LUGENIA DIXON

You·.......lnoWl

ANNOUNCEMENTS.~

6209~

. TYPING IS OBSOLET~! Word
processinlt saves you tIme l!nd
moo~ onoig ty~ng~bs. H1.l1I

....

HAPPY 21

JEFF

HORSE

6344J45

PEOPLE

AND

Fox

SCOTT'S SKATES STILL has

~l!rs~~fl~~rJ:~e. S~8 ~

3850. 3: OIH: 00, MOD.-&it.

6427J44

French vanilla frostbite
latest affliction revealed
flC'ialis." he wrOte. "something

By Daniel Q. Haaey
Associated Press Writer

BOSTON (AP) - Even the
simple pleasures of mO'Ning the
lawn and eating an itt cream
cone have their hazards.
The letten pages of the New
England Journal of Medicine
have become a forum for the
ailments of, modern living.

inside rips, instantly setting off
a burning pain centered on a
point a em proximal to the
carpal skin fold."
In short., it hurts. And the pain
lasts a week or so.
The
known ease' of
French vanilla frostbite WIIS
recorded. by Drs. Lance R. _
Peterson of the veterans Ad-

rust

~~fu!~Iis:=.n:.= =~o~.~c:r::

and French vaniila frostbite_
Dr. Franz voG Liebtenberg of
Brigham and Women's Hospital
in Boston brought lawn mower
ann to the attention of the
nredic:al world. He's weB ~
011 the pain involved. because he
g« it himself.
Von Lkbtenberg 'says the,
injury oe<:\D'S when the starter
cord on the nwwer suddenly

&e!~ W!einwii~ force of

Hennepin County Medical
Center, both in Minneapolis.
The victim was an l&-moothaid girl who was giW!D he!' first
cone 01 ice-a'eam - Frencb
vanilla, 01 course. ''She ate the
iat cream eotbusiastically for
30 minutes, DeYeI' removil18 her
mouth, from ~. delightful
treaL" .
.

,.::ea~~~~ ~

the motion is tiansfen'ed from ebi)d'"baby&.itter thought liM
UIe starting gizmo to the Yie- had culd sores. but the dodors
tim'. ftexGI' dilDtGnm ~ . dia&Jue:d it _ frQIstbift...

DIIiIJ J!C&nItiM. 0daIIer, l4, . , . hie IS

~

«~-."

Legend entertains at Shryock

Basie band still going strong
GDConcc~nl
-.neVle

.~I

Serving The Best

Food In Town

~ ! ,,,,,Dludog:

.y' TIts Ali Blbl Gyrll
TIll 'n~ ~",j I, j," J
( gyrollll fIfInI I

By Jay Small
Staff Writer
Yes, indeed, the man and his
band can still entertain.
The man is Count Basie.
nothing short of a jazz legend.
The band is his 17-piece Ofch~tra, which has helped make
Basil' into the legend he is.
Their entertainment potential
was proven Tuesday night
before a packed house at
Shryock Auditorium.
From the beginning. Basie's
bunch was met with enthusiasm
from the crowd. Audience
members got up on their feet for
an ovation before the (lrchestra
had sounded a note.
Basil', now 78, had to be
helped onto his piano bench. But
he needed no help to swing his
orchestra into full gear. By the
end of the second number.
"How Sweet It Is." the big-band
tightness and sweet sounds of
the Count's group had come
through.
The band's tightness has been
one of Basie's trademarks
through all his years of
recording
and
public
engagements. He has always
been content to let his playing
remain a backgroun~ element
in the total sound of the band and for good reason.
Basie's orchestra can de
much more than just play backup for an instrumental soloist.
Hi!> incomparable skills at
composition and arrangement
shot out into the auditorium in
the form of brassy. swinging
crescendos. The orchestra
proved why they are considered
masters of the essence of big_. band jazz - an incredible
dynamic and tonal range not
possible in small jazz combos.
l'iot that Basil' doesn't hav.,
his share of good solo instrumentalists.
In
an
arrangement of J.J. Johnson's
"Lament," Dennis Wilson made
his trombone sing with the
clarity of a fluglehorn, And
Bobby Plater produced some
lyrical lines on alto saxophone
in a version of "Pretty Gal."

A.nf,'~:....
,.. t~~)
$,."",,,

"-m,.

201 S. illinois

·1.65
1lIf.'UD

fkI. n-II

11-41_
549-4541

Staff Pllo&o by Alayne Blickle
Count Basle backstage in his dressing room Tuesday ni~'ht.
Basil' even opted to play "a
bar and a half or so" in one of
his own recent compositions. a
swingy tune called "A Warm
Breeze." The Count proved his
playing hasn't suffered over the
years. Ht"s never been speedy
like Oscar Pt'terson or technical
likt' Chick Corea. but Basit"s
com ping has always ht't'n
straightforward and dynamic.
Basil' also introduced ,"'reddie
Green. a longtime guitarist with
the Count's orchestra. and told
the crowd Green was going to
perform one of his "rart''' solo
efforts. The band then kicked
into some swing. while Green
sat quietly. guitar at his side.
The band finished a ft'w bars
and stopped. Green picked up
his guitar to play, but Basie
yelled "Not yet!" and the orchestra resumed tht' tune.
Green's guitar again dropped 10
his side until the orchestra
stopped once mort'. He picked
up the instrument. waited (or
Basie's signal, then struck the
final chord of the piece with full
orchestra
backing.
The
audience roared with laughter
and applause al Green's
"monumental" solo.
In the second set, Basie introduced vocalist Dennis
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Roland. who led t.1e orchestra
into four bluesy nilmbers, including memorable \'ersions of
"Every Day I Got The Blues,"
and "Stormy Monday."
The orche;;!ra also plaved
some easie stal)dards, nota-blx
"Olle 0 Clock Jur,'p," "Jada. '
and, as c'n encore, ' Jumpin' AI
The WOOoiside."
Basil' put no dents into his
imagt' as a jazz legend in his
Shryock show. IndE:'ed. ht'
probably made a few new
friends from thE:' very appreciati\'e audienct' in the
course of an hour and 45
minut~.

True, he didn't play a
marathon show. But tie and his·
orchestra packed a lot of music
into the time they spent
"working" for the crowd.
With work like that. it's no
wonder he never retired.

OLD MAIN ROOM

{ety Center uses 'computer' car

,. .'" 5

Jack Wallace
If \\"riter
"blue book" value of the
Safety Center's 1971 Ford

may not be much. but a
on·board l'omputer
. a very valuable piel'e

ler can also
things as gas
for even one·
.OUS<lOctlttl mile driven: or the
of times the brake
pressed per minute.
ding to Aaron. the
is being used as a
"ehide as well as for
"The computer IS
in the front area under
dash and the tape is located
In the trunk," he said
Dan \' Shannon, project
coordinator of the Safetv
Ct'nter's ad\'anced driver
education project, said there is
a waiting list from Illinois
poliet' departments and am·
btllance drivers wanting to take
dm'ing safety programs.
Driving and safety in·
structors employed by Warner
Communications Inc. came to
,Slt·.(' last September for a
wt't'k of study at the Safety
Cenler Walter E. SWf'eney.
Warner's corporate director of
saft't\' and loss control. heard
aboui the driver improvement
programs at the SIU Safety

Starr Photo by Alayne Blicklt
Dr. Oalt Ritztl dl'monstrates thl' nl'W research vehicle.
ten,ter and arranged a pIlot
damage costs, which means
project for Warner's drivers in that InSliranCe costs are
Cincinnati
lowered and some police
Following positIVI' rt'actlOn to departments and others save
the pilot program. Sweenev
several thous"n,~ dollars."
scheduled a week·long
The Safetv Cer,ter has three
l'ampus training program for funded proj;"cts at !his lime.
company driving specialists
One is 10 sponsor and teach
"We're looking for a :10 percent
motorcycle riding techniques.
reductIOn In aCCIdents and a In About 1.000 people per year
percent improvement in fuel
participate in the program and
economy." Sweeney said
less than half are students.
Instrul'tors al 'the Safety
An advanced driver education
Center eive information and program is "primarily to teach
training l'oncerning safety and evasive emergency driving
The skills to police. firemen and
fuel efficiency tips
prevention of accidents and others," Aaron said.
injuries is the primary goal of
A third program, funded by
the Safety Center
the Illinois Department of
Reducing or holding the line Transportation. is 10 teach
on insurance premiums and safety and improved driving
lower maintenance costs methods to bus drivers. Last
through improved driving year, about 500 bus drivers
techniques are among some attended
other reasons for the popularity
Many programs are taught
of the programs.
off-eampus. About 60 percent of
Aaron. who has a doctorate in the motorcycle programs are
safetv
from
New
York taught off-camp\lS. "My staff
llniversity. said the programs has to travel to locations around
are "very effective in reducing the <;tate."Aaron said.

on

Fir-Sure Tropical Foliage Co.

f
~
WrLL CHECK OU-r YOUR
CAR-rRIDGE ••• FREEr

DANCING FALL
FASHION
SHOW
Who: SIU Saluki Shakers (Porn Pon Squad)
When: Friday, October 15 and
Saturday, October 16
Time & Place: After 9:00 p.m. in the Ramada Inn
Oasis Dine and Dance Lounge
$2.00 per ticket, which is good for
free admission and second free drink.
Fall Fashions from Meis
Hecht's
Phillips

Phono cartridges' require more care than any other component.
Anything from improper alignment to its old age can prevent you from
getting the most out of your records.
How is your cartridge functioning? We can now tell you with
unprecedented precision. We've asked Ortofon-the desigrler of the
remarkable Ortofon Test Computer - to join us in making the most
complete analysis of your cartridge's performance available outside the
laboratory. In effect. it brings the laboratory to you.

FREECL.M.C
Friday and Saturday
11am 'til 'pm

Whatever the brand and wherever you bought it, bring in your turntable with the cartridge still mounted. First we'll check your stylus for
wear, see that it is perfectly aligned and confirm the tonearm settings.
Then we'll connect it to the Ortofon Test Computer. Just watch the
magic as the computer prints out a complete summary of actual
performance - including separation, frequency response, tracking ability
and more. And the summary is yours to take home.

If your cartridge proves to be tlre..lj of
It all, you may want to audition one
of Ortofon's distinguished low mass
Concorde, LM or Moving Coil
cartridges. The audition is free too.
To get the most accurate and
complete analysis of your cartridge
since it left the factory, come in on

Friday & Saturday between 11..,. ond SpIll

Nalder I STEREO I from the Inside ma_~
out!
____________________
712 S. Universify--on the island
We know stereo

~
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NOW lIleDlbers say wODlen's

iT;:"rg)1

~.~_/ Only The

issues should not be ignored

Ingredients Go In Carbondale's
Finest Greek Menu

By Cynthia Rector

togethet' and put forth demands, lK..nosexuals, DeMoss said.
comparable worth wiD never be
In fact, it proposes that "no
achieved."
person who IS homosexual or
Most candidates for political
DeMoss sees the Reagan who even intimates that
offICe couldn't lOve bea."lS for administration's stance, which homosexuality might be an
women's issues, Il~-cording to bas softened the impact of Title
Dinah DeMoss, staff member IX, as a move backward. Title ::e~e!al:.!dera\i~:'J1.~, could
for the National Organization IX is a federal law that
The FPA also proposes that
prohibits discrimation in the
for Women.
DeMoss, who is also the educational system, namely in no government-sponsored legal
assistance be offered to anyone
political adviser for Ben athletics.
who is involved in divorce
Brinkley's campaign for the
She also sees the Family
Illinois Senate in the 59th Protection Act as being proceedings, obtaining an
District, spoke to the Women's anything but what its name abortion or pursuing racial
Caucus Wednesday. Brinkley is implies_ "It's most alarming,"
de~reJilatiVll.
running on the Southern llliriois she said.
. .• '
Equal Rights party ticket.
The FPA, which Reagan
DeMoss thinks such proposals
"Every issue is a women's recently rejected until it is are reactions to the progress
issue, some more than others," modified. would especially women and people have made
DeMoss said. And since women disc rim i na te
a gains t towards equality.
comprise 52 percent of the
population, these issues are
w·····~····iiiii···········s·;;~··~;··~~:··f~;··d~;; ,;;;~;; ~.
really majority issues, she said.
She said candidates often
base their stances on women's
~:-............ Tonight!

Starr Writer

:. . .

:i:!:

ofar:Jirrm:nc~~
supporters.
DeMoss said many political
candidates feel it is "political
suicide" to publicly support the
Equal Rights Amendment,
because they could easiJy kl6e
the support of the ''political
machine" that backs them.
She said Brinkley's "political .
machine," on the other hand. is
comprised of both men and
women who want to continue
the "great strides toward sex
equity that we've seen in the
last 15 years."
Among the candidates she
listed whp support the ERA are
state Sen. Ken Buzbee. D-58th
District; state Rep. Bruce Richmond, D-58th District; and U.S.
Rep. Paul Simon, D-24th
District.
DeMoss said among those
who oppose the amendment are
state Sen. Gene Johns, D-59th
District; state Rep. Jim Rea, D-

•/

.
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Onion Rings
Or_1I Sa'ad
Swlakl

Keff..
Greek Pastries
Call for Carry-Out or Delivery

~~t

Dellwwy
11.
12.11 Suft

D,,' En' Kill

.~,

tl.75 Beerblast
95. Becks
Pitchen (until band begins) (all night).

~

~L ~~~

Hours
~~:~J::
~

11·2n... .' ~

516 S.III Ave Carbondale 457·0303/0304

i'l .

(no cover)

t:):

...

Juicy Gyros
HOI'IHtmade
Mushrooms &

Remember

"Sweetest Day"

:1

Ii

October 16

-:; i:

" .........·.·.·.·.·:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·0·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.••.••••••...••.•......•..........•........•••••..•..•.•....•.•...•.•.•.•..•.•.•.••.•..•0' .•.••••.•.~. ',' .•..•.•.:~

Outstanding Selection of
Sweetheart Roses
Long Stem Roses
Sweetest Day Bouquets
and
Plants
Place your order today!

:::c~!~~~; R~~t:it ~~tr~
state Rep. C.L. McCormidt, R59th District; and state Rep.
Wayne Aistat. R-58th District.
She said freedom of choice is
a second issue of concern, a
concern she described as

d

~~:~l' fs::.Sar:x ~::f:1 c!!

troJ, including. as a last resort.
abortion."
DeMoss said it was only 10
years ago that the Supreme
Court ruled that the right to
privacy included the right to
safe and legal access to c0ntraceptives. Now, there is
pressure to outlaw some forms
of contraception and abortion,
she said.
She feels another crucial
women's issue "is anythina that
strengthens
collective
ba~aining. Until women stand

Cochise Trading Company
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Student Center

South Escalator Area
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SAVE UPTO 700/0
On Fashion Frames And Lenses

....-

'-39.95
-43.95

OPEN HOUSE
Woodard Chiropractic Center
Dr. Brian E. Woodard, D.C.

Sunday October 17th
2-4 pm

P 1 lOT
S
R e

R f
E

-

9:00 to 5:09 Man thru Fri-9:00 to 4:00 Sat

Sponsored by Student Center Craft Shop

E S

OJ p

p _

Ca.pae Shappiac C-eCarbaMale. n. e S49-3S60

1umdznade american indian
JEWELRY SALE

'u

Carbondale. IL

EYE CARE ~E8VIC_E$, LTD.

1.

Where Quality is Affordable"
Walnut St.

Murphysboro
AcI'OMFrom
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-59.95

Prices abo_ are for tram.. and len...
·Prie.. do not Include ex- • All
pnifesslonal
Copamination fee.
tometrlcatl servic.. provided by registered optometris".:s.
not
by
.Pow....: + or - Spheres
unlicemed technldans or
plano to four: -.25 to -2.00
Cylinder: up to 3.00 Add
aaiatllnu.
·ChooM from a select. • Our skilled opticians wilt
group of pta.tic or metal
duplicate you.- praeent
fashion tram...
lenses or fill your eyeglass
ePtutic len... may be
prescription
with
accosnNtlcally tinted for
curacy and precision.
$3.95 additional.
e()ff., good through
October31.198:!.

&04 Eastgate Dr.

529-4645

-54.95

.....

•

306 W. Main St.
. Carbondale

In1heM~

• .w.lopn Ubrwy

Ko.pbl Prof....., 8Idg..

887-2922

523-4817

~

~

nIl Tilt set for Ultimate sectionals
Ten teams wiD lie travelling
Carbondale this W('ekend to
pete with Full Tilt. SIU·C's
'Ilimate Frisbee learn, in the
:. 982
minors-Indiana·Western
,¥, ;entucky Sectional
Ultimate
.
mpionships.
Though action hi the doubleIimination tournament will
tart at 9:30a.m. Saturday. Full
ill will first play alII a.m. The
eam received a flrst ..round bve
a result of placing first in the
tionals last year, a('cording
o captain Dave Miller.
Also playing in sectionals this
kend will be the women's
team. Both learns will play on
the fields south and west of Abe
Martin Field.
Windy City, Ban State,
Earlham and Purdue should be
the top city and school leams
along with SIU-C, aceording to
Miller. The top ~~ learns
advance to the I'eglonats.
Purdue comes to the tour..

nament with a third ..round bye
after wmning a Michigan
tournament and participaWlg in
the. World Championships in
Cahfornia.
·'Any team could be one of the
top three:· Miller said. "About
four or rive are rather young
learns. they're untested. But it
::~~.~ difficult to caU them

Lou's and Apeo this season, wilt
field 17..20 players this weekend.
An Ultimate Frisbee squad
consists of seven players, and
according to Miller, even with
the number of sm·c players,
there still could be problems
when players get winded
because of the heavy schedule.

Because of the tournament's
set-up. anything could happen"
according to Miller. SIU .. C
hopes to benefit from the ex ..
periencl' ~ained this season.

Beg your pardon

"Last weekend, we didn't
have that good of a showing
record ..wise." Miller said about
the ()..3 trip. "But we were able
to give alI the members an
opportunity to play at a high
level of competition that will be
seen in this tournament. ..
The team. which has received
sponsorship help from Mary

Less than four weeks ago, 22
teams were entered in the intramu~aJ

floor hockey Men's A
Divisi!'n. Tuesday ni«ht at
Pullia n Gym, two learns were
left ir the showdown.
n e Puckoffs defeated Sigma
Pi 11-2 in a very aggressive
hockE'Y game. ThP ~koffs, Jed
bv Jeff Dvorak, • ;U1shed the
season with a perfect 16-0
record. Sigma Pi posted It 9-1
regular season mark.
Jeff Albin opened the scoring
for the Puckoffs al 3:40 of the
first period with a power-play
slapshot past Sigma Pi's goalie.

Puckoffs' Captain Dvorak
scored two of his three goals
later in the period as the
Puckoffs mounted the lead to 3-0
in the second period.
Albin scored one. Tom
Hubner two and Dvork put his
third into the net during the

~~fs~'tto ~ting

the

Sigma Pi was able to avoid
the whitewash, however. when

"Wp have

on a half-court drive by Mike
Keane. But less than a minute

later the Puckoffs added vet

another goal as J~ff Rad made
his contribution. The final I!oal

"We balalic:e it out." Kafer
said about Tech's offensive

. drive.

The 24 goals .of Pam
Gildersilde
have
guided
14-4 record. and
Toledo remains undefeated in
the Mid..American Conference
while building a 15-3-3 overaU
record.
Last year's MAC co. cbampion Ohio University is 9-4
this season. Junior Patty
Johnson leads the Bobcats with
20 goals aDd two assists, and
Gail Hudson is second JWith nine
goals and five assists. Goalie
LlndaHarris has aUowed 18
goals and has a 1.28 goals-per..
game average while recording
. three shut-outs

to get back to the' . Bemidji to a

level of intensity that we
showed durin, th Hockey
Fest." Illner said: "We need to
haYe that desire to win....

Those qualities, which were
present in practice this week.
be needed as all the teams
bring winning records into the
tournament.
..
Will

Virginia Tech. 7.. 1, does not
have one outstanding offensive
leader as three players are tied
with the most amount of goals.

Pick·s Liquor·~ .
ee Persons- PI~~ ,
I·

I

I

''-,-

)lCS Ladles can buy Kegs too
I) No chart. tor tap

variety 0/ exercises.
'ncluded Activities:
·Aerobics
..Stretchin,
..Strengthening
Open to all Students
Tue •. Thur.
Meet. Man & Wed 4-5pm
lor 5 weelu, beginning
Oct. 19th, Room 158, Rec

It was incorrectly printe<! in
Daily Egyptian
that the women's Ultimate
Frisbee Sectionals would be
held Friday and Saturday. The
correct
times
cali
for
regular play to begin will be 10
a.m. on Saturday. with the
consolation scheduled for II
a.m. Sunday, and the Cham·
pionship slated for 1 p.m.
Sunday. The games will be
played at the Frisbee field, just
south of the rugby pitch.

of the game was scored by Fred
Ruffalo of Sigma Pi, but it was
too little too lale for Sigma Pi.
Puckoffs goalie Stu Casey
made some sensational stops
during the course of the action.
He did an excellent job in spite
of the fact that the Puckoffs
picked him up for the game
after their reguJar goalie was
ejected from playoff com ..
petition because of a misun·
derstanding with an ~ficial.

Center.
Call 536-#fl to register

•

Kutpiti()/l
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The most Complete stock c:A natural
foods and vitamins in Southem Illinois

100 West Jackson St.

they scored in the third period

FIELDERS from Page 20
over the problems and they
"are determined to change
\hing&," according to the Salulti
coach.

Develop your own fitness
program, while .ampling a

Wednesday~s

Puckoffs are floor hockey champs
8,· (;fflI'ge P.ppas
Student Writer

Holistic Fitness
Group

Dvorak said that his un·
defeated team had two come..
from-behind victories prior to
the championship game.
"Our lines played great and
our defense was the best,"
Dvorak said..

=43

. ~.". Q: What I. Sweeter Than An Apple?
'\~~
. A: The Franklin Ace 100.
~.hi

It's hardware and software compatible with
Apple II, and it's sweeter because it's more
• .
versatile. Franklin Ace 100 inclu.des 64K of RAM
~/
memory and costs less.
--.......,....Save$350.00 Reg. $J,495.00 Now '~.14S."

• Full line of NEC Comput....
I'OUthetn
.nd Print....
.
• Apple toftwa....ncI.cceuorI.. N.xt

dQto I)'ItemI

to=::.:

U S 51 South .

on

·S~5000

CHAMPIONSHIP
POOL
SHOOTOUT

2l S1.00 Discount on CUPS

1st place - $50.00 University ~kstore tift Certificate

3JlCE DISCOUNT·
Buy 2 aet 2 FREE

2nd place - $25.00 University Bookstore Gift Certificate

4J 10.00 MaxImum

DePosIt
51 New. Lower Kill PrIces
6J SPecIal stu cool

PCastic keI tubes .
Pbone 549-4332 '

lewis Park Mall

-3rd place - $10.00 University Bookstore Gift Certificate
Intt' .. , _ $).01

"tv... .......... ltlOftiI

et\ar!)IP for UIIole

.......... ~·4hk~oM witty .... "",'IIUL'It"

. . ,.d':i~t'l

'1:, .....
of, 1'6 -.n- ~ 100

....0""11"'

Participants wi!l' CI)IR4lete for poi ..ts in a"baH. orball.
anci·u,ai!lbt.
II win 2 out

.t""· ....

poC>l.

In 8..... 11 and,,,,,,""1 tne _teh

c>~ )0 ~s.

,,'MeT

In Hraiqhtpool. tM .. inn ...

lch .. Ill ~ the fi r~t "Ia"er to poel..d ~t'. ban~,
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Intensity is the key 8S
fielders fight schedule

Revived cagers set for practice
By Dan ~vlne
Staff Writei'
The
SIU -C
basketball
program, dormant in recent
years, and clinicaUy dead two
years ago, was resurrected last
winter by first year coach ADen
Van Winkle.
The transformation from
laughingstock to respectability
was so complete that Van
Winkle was able to "press
cautious optimism about the
coming season at BasketbaU
Media Day Wednesday.
"I think we've made good
strides," said Van Winkle. "We
may not uve the most talented
team yA but we have a fine

~am~~ukis wiU formall
begin practice Friday, and win
open the regular season
November 26.
Van Winkle had a chance to
do some extensive recruiting in
preparation for his second
season, but this Saluki team wiD
essentially be the same as last
year's edition, with a f~w
promising prospects thrown m.
As such, the Salukis will be
hard pressed to match last
year's dramatic leap forward.
when their conference record
was the most improved record
in the nation.
After a miserable 0-16 c0nference mark. and a 7-20 overall
record two seasons ago, SIU-C
raised themselves to mediocrity

by compiling a., 11-16 rcord.
recruiting season. The Salukis
And tbelr 7-9 conference rO!bounded well last year
record was enough for the despite their short stature, but
Salulds to finish sixth after a didn't do much scoring in the
coaches' poll ~ted them to lane, and so had a poor shooting
finish last again. SIU-C finished percentage.
in a tie for sixth with Drake, and
"11M!re's not always a big guy
according to Van ¥finkle, was around you can get," said Van
only a !ew Jocky bounces away Winkle. "They're few and far
from galJli"f a home court between."
advantage In the ten-team
Missouri VaHey playoffs.
Van Winkle didn't come away
"A lot of lood things hap- from recruiting emr IY handed
pened," said Van Winkle, whose however. Junior
College
next college victory wiD be the transfers Roy Birch and Harry
hundredth 01 his career. "We Hunter and freshmen Dan
had a good year."
Weiss and Briar. Welch are the
The Salukill return eight top Saluki newcomers.
lettermen from last season.
In addition to Byrd, sm-c
including their top five scorers
returns
guards
James
and three top rebounders.
Senior guard Ken Byrd is the Copeland, Johnny Fayne,
closest things the Salukis have Dennis (OOins. forwards Darnall
to a dominating player. Despite Jones, Charles Nance and Pie
starting only 13 games, he led Walker, and center Karl
the team in !!COring with an 11.4 Morris.
scoring average.
The most serious Saluki loss
"We had five people who
averaged 10 points a game and was center Rod Camp.
it's hard to pick a star from
Van Winkle expects to use the
that," said Van Winkle.
five weeks before conference
play
begins to sor~ out his
"I don't want us to have a
pretty team," he said. "I want starting lineup. sm-c's first
conference
game is Jan. 6. at
us to have a scrappy team.
We're not going to be a big Drake.
team. and we're not going to be
"Everybody's in pretty good
overpowering. "
shape," said Van Winkle. "We
Van Winkle tried hard. but just came off a tough conwas unable to bag a blue chip ditioning program that they all
center or tall forward during did well on."

tough." Regulation play con·
sists of two 35-mmute halves
with a l~minute halftime.
"It's an understood policy In
T
h teams and a hectic
!!C~e face t..·., field hockey our tournaments that teams get
team as it travels to Athens, at 1eBl!,t an ~ and a half
Ohio, to compete in the Oh~o break, fUner said.
University Tournament thiS
How the scheduling will affect
the Salukis depends on weather
~="s line-up c-onsists of conditions.
the strength of the
b~('k-to-back games as the
SalulliS face Virginia Tech at competition and how the game
2:30 p.m. and Bemidji at 4 p.m. is going. according to IIInl'f
Saturday, SIU-C will pla.y Extra players will be making
Toledo at 10 a.m. and OhiO this road trip.
University at 2 p.m.
11M! Salukis hope to get the
Four and five-game weekends
are not uncommon on the Saluki wins but not the bumps and
calendar. but the arrangment of bruises of previous weekendgames in Ohio has SIU-C Coach Barb Donahue, who Wi!<
whacked on the hand last w{'('k.
Julee IUner upset.
"I can't believe the way they should be ready to go Fridil\
scheduled this, .. nIner said. DIner said.
"U's just ridiculous. There are
Playing several games dunng
ways to schedule around backweekends can get tiring. but It I~
to-back games."
Ohio University coach Kim a helpful prelude to post·season
Brown said aU the teams except play.
Bemidji are scheduled to play
"In national tournaments \ (JU
cOll.'lt'Cutive games.
"We tried to make it a strong can playas much as eight
tournament and have some games in five days." DIner sa:d
good games," Brown said. ''1lIe "U gets In be tough. but you
teams didn't want to play on have to maintain tltat lewi of
Sunday, so there had to be some intensity, and the way to do It :s
by playing games."
games like that."
Jo K. Kaler, a former
The 13-2 fielders han'
Virginia Tech t:oach who still
.. orks with the team, also displayed that intensity dunng
disagrees with the scheduling. the season but it was larking
"If the playing time is during a 1-1 road trip last \\f· ..k
reduced, it won't be as bad." The players and captains I,d~ f'~
Kafer said. "But if we play
regulation time. it will be ~ FIELDERS. PaJ!t' I!I
B JoAna Man:lslews"
I Ie , , - - Edllar

,J
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Golfers round up season
By Dean Kirk
SCaff Writer
The SIU-C women's golf team
closed out its 1982 faU season on
a positive note, finishing the
third and final round of tlJc
Lady Kat Invitational in a tie
with North Carolina for eighth
out of 16, while Barb Anderson
shot her best rounds of the faU

season.

"We played as well we could
finishing up," said Saluki coach
Mary Beth McGirr. noting that
she was pleased that the Salukis
finished in the upper haH. 11M!
Saluki coach also said that
eighth place was as good as the
team could possibly get after its
bad first round. and that the
golfers accomplished what she
had hoped for.
McGirr was especially
pleased with Anderson, who had
struggled most of the 5e1Ison.
Anderson went into this season
as the squad's NO.1 golfer, and
finally played like her old self,
McGirr said.
Anderscm shot 76 durina the
third round at the Sorin« Lake

October 19

;:

I

presents

{I

. . . .".11116

D•• C,.••" &T.", M••ller

Ohio State had a third round
!!COre of 304 which gave them a
921 total and moved Indiana.
Tuesday's leader, into sf.'Cond
11M! Fightin' Hoosiers shot :lll~.
finishing with 921. The Kt'n·
tucky blue team also had :lOi
after· the third round but
fmished a stroke behind IndIana
with 924.
Mississippi's Kathy Kingsl 1n
was the tournament medallis.
with 220, edling out Cheryi
Stacy of Ohio S"tate who had 221.

October 26
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lWO HAPPy HOURS EVERYDAY

Page 20, Dally J:uptiaD. 0dGIIIr 14,

The Salukis played the third
round on a wet course. afh'r It
rained Tuesday night <Ind
Wednesday morning. These
conditions matte for a long
course, McGirr said. since the
ball did not roU as well.

MENSTRUAL
CONCERNS

-4-,

GuDr..""'.

Golf Course in Lexington. "~.
Sue Arbogast's i8 was the !>nl\
other Saluki score in the ju,Lisa Kartheiser and Lba
Rottman-Brf.'mer both had Hl.
while Dama ~!eador shot 85
'The team's third·rourd total
was 316, the lowest of the thrl't'
rounds.

on Women'S l ..aIth

I

